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IN OttH:R' nUSINF.:SS,
Abboll said he-is in opposition to
increasing speed limits, if the state
is given that oppriritiniiy.
, Abbott said' increasing spee4

~fimits-would in~reasc highway fa
talities, not to mention increasing'
road costs.:.According to Ken Se·

'ickmeyer,' of the Deparlmenl Of

is that gas?

···What
:was your

W reaction
,to the
:~O..~~~~~~~· '
'verdict?

Construction Oil- the neW. storm sewer line was halted this
week' while soil tests were done on discolore'd soil in the

_CQI)~tiumi0Ilsite, -~-~ -
,Construction lind city officials feared the soil might have

been contaminated by a gas leak In the area.
'City Admioistrator J<x; Salitros reported Thursday that Ihe
tests showed no sign of gas contamination.

Work will begin again after Thursday's rains leaveIhe
area. ' . -

I

Teens..in court on
burglary 'charge~.

Four 6f the teenagers allegedly , Janke faces charges of aiiling am;! .
involved in the Skokan fireworks abetting arson.
burglary and fire on June 26 • A trial date of Nov. 20 has been
appeared in District' Court on set for me three.
Wednesday.' In a plea bargain agreement,

Jill O'Leary, Daniel Janke and .Je~feriSmalley plead guilty to a.
Johnnie L. SmulZler each plead not' charge of theft by unlawful taking,
guilty to counts of burglary, first a mlsdemeanoL 10 connecuon WIth
degree criminllltrespass, criminal the case. He had been charged ~Ith
mischief and theft b unlawful burglary, flT,st degree cn,mlOal
tak' y trcspass and theft by unlawful

109. o~ , taking.,
O'Leary has als been charged Sentencing for Smalley will take

w~h arSOn in the second degree. place Nov.1.

See Bt)SF.:S, ·Page SA
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Kruse

The commillee mct earlier this
month.

Also on lhd agenda is the first
readIng of a new policy on the
punishinent of thpse round breaking
the firearms law. A reponon the
Environmental Protectipn Agency:s
inspeclion repon on asbestos, '

The board will also discuss Ihe
Citizens for Responsible Tax
Policy petition. '
, The board eonvenesut7:30 p,rri.

Chase

~uilding issue on agenda
The'Ojstrict 17 School Board

wiH decide on the Carroll school
building issu'l al its next meeting
Monday night at Wayne High

;SchooJ.
. The agenda:for themee!in;> lists

consideration, recommendation and
decfsion on the building:

A report will also be given by a
representative from the Facilities
Committee on the bond issue and

,::"middlc- schoo~renovalion question.

The

Old Settlen!
WAYNE COUNTY

Members ot Ihewa:j"ic
Coumy Old Sellicrs com·
mittee met Thursqi!y; Scpt.
28. They set the dat,e!;of L...,-__.,-~""":_",,",.,-__.,-J

June 29 and 30 for the 199,6 celebration.
Plans .for Ihe eveni' were disCussed but more worke'rs arc needed to

help with anothcr crilll show, pitch toU'mamdm, hingo, ,the food stand.
the barbecue iIJld~GS., ,_" ' " ' ,. .

The, Winside Firemen and Roy ReCd American Legion' rllembcrs were
acknowledged for all their help during this year's even!. .

The next committee meeting w.ill be·Nov. 2 in the fire hall at7:30
p,m: Anyone 'imerestedin helping or having ideasJor 1996 arcinviled
to attend. ' '

\ .Bam;l to attendmilrching festival , ,
. WAYNE - The Wayne High School Blue Devil marching band will
be attending the Colu.,mbus marching festival on Saturday, Gc!- 7. They'
will be in the parade competition at lO a.m. and field com~tilion at
2:30 p.m. Buses will be 1e-.lYing at 6:30 a.m. and retuniing bCtwccn
7:3Q,and 7 p.m.<-_<-__-,, __--::_;:~:"-~--c--___::,:-"
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James Doyle Kastning, 23,
'Ponca, and Joey Denise Robertson,
19, Ponca.
, Charles M. Hatcher, 33, Ponca,
and Suzette M. MOZak' 35, Ponca.

Brian G, Schweers, 27, Ponca,
and Carmen R. Donnelly, 26, /
Homer.

/

HAS MOVED! ....

WAYNE DENTAL CIJNIC
. Stephen P. Bec~erD.D.S.

Our,N,ew blcation: .
401' North Main Street

Wayne~"Ne'br_s~a
.l'e-1ep-ooIie:402":-37'5-~2889

• • I •

. ,1965: Sandy .. Chase, Allen,
Chevrolet Convertible.

d Obituaries _..;..-._..;..- _

1988: Brian Wellenslein, Ponca, 1983: Jer.emy R. Stoltze, Ponca, 1984: Mark A.. Wicdenfeld,
Hartington, Ford. •

Honda; Larry Johnson, Wakefield, Mazda; Nick Jepsen, Wakeficld,
Chevrolet; Tom Erwin. Dixon, Honda. '1982: Kneer! Ford, Inc.. Ponca,

. Pomiilc; June K. Erwin, Dixon, 1981: ~ara Mattcs, Wakefield, - Ford Bronco. '
POlitiac;;'Michacl Murphy. Water. Ford;' William Koch, Newcastle, 1995: Kneifl Sand & Cravel, 1981: Scott A. Heaton, Ponca,

Newcastle, Mercury; Stacey, A,. 'Ford Pickup.
bury, Pcterbilt Tnletor Truck. Buick. Hartin, Ponca, Pontiac; Shane '1978: Brad Gonzales, Dixon,·

1987: Greg KneiO. Ncwcastle, 1'180: Riliph Riffey, Ponca, &'Pinkelman, Maskell, D K Goose· . Chevrolet', Steve A. Millard,
Dodge; Jason, R. Fiscber, Wakc· Dodge Pickup. 0 k 'T '1 'b k," nce ra, er; Bar ara Zen, Ponca, Harley Davidson
field, Chevrolct Pickup; Ellis 1979: Rohert SCha-ger, Ponca, Newcastle, Chevrolet; Janie L. Road/Street.
Wilbur, Dixon, Chevrolet Astro Honda Road/Street. Gutzmann, Emerson, Buick. •
Van; Ernesto Ramirez, Allen, 1978: Silawn Ramey, Emerson, MarrIage, 1993: Kenneth G. Lundin,
Chevrolet. Buick; John A. Henderson, Wake- Ponca, Chevrolet Station Wagon.

19H6:-~Philip Rohall, Newcastle.' field, Plymouth.. > 1990; Naomi F. Grosvenor LicenseS
Ford,' 1977: Mike Bressler, Wakefield, Trust, Newcastle, Oldsmobile. - ......:-....-

1984: Willicun Hunter, Newcas· Ford. 1988: Debra S. Ellis, Wakefield,
tic, Plymouth VOyilger; Frank E. .1975: Peggy J. Gregg, Ponca, Chevrolet; Salmon Well Co., Inc.,
Sievers Jr., Ponca. Fonl; Dwaine, Holiday Rainbler Travel Trailer. Wakefield, Chevrolet Pickup; Kurt
Ladcly.Wakefield, Mazda Pickup;.... 1972: Sam Livingston, A. Pytleski,Ponea,Chevrolet.

-l;:lark C. Huntley, Emerson, Ford Newerua.1e, Plymouth, 1987: Naomi F, Grosvenor
Bronco; Willie. Hunter, New.castle, , 1972: Douglas E. Kluver, Allen, Trust, NewcasUe, Ford Pickup.
Ford l'conohne; Kcnneth M... Chevrolet Pie,kup;' Paul Burns, 1985: Nonna Breenssen, Water·

,Pedersen; Emerson,Chevrolet. Ponca, Datsun. bury, Ford.

record',~ ~"., ,.,' .
. ' . I'. '.' n~ \rek ,erd\ .1'. ,an account In written fonn serong as me-
mona~ or eVl?enCe of .fact or event. 2: public information available from governmental
agencIes. S.,mformation from polite and court ijles. v. 1.,to record a fact or event: llyn:
~~ , '\

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, October 5; 19115
I f<'" '

--P-lease'ffotet-'.
Magnuson Eye Care will he ·c1osed

Friday, October 6 and Saturday,
October 7 so the staff may attend

contipuing education classes.

2A •

Dixon County
Pf()pertYTr~fers-------...........;.,....;;....

.-,'-

---....-
I,

Fred Yunker,
o Fted'YunKer; 91, oLPender died on Tuesday, OCt; 3, 1995atthc <;:010.'

nia1 Manor in B~emer.: ,,:' '.
S.cryicesYiill bcheidEriday,Ocl. 6at 10:30 a.m~ thc'Zion Luthg'j.:in

,Church, rural BanGwft. The Rcv:Ocrald Roggouvm!'ol'fieiate.' .
fied E. Y)lnkc,r;lhesonofGeoig':and Anna iM'ul1) Yuni'~r, was bOrn

,Oct: :3~ ,1995 at Bancrof!. He was, baPtized and confirmed and anended
sehoolat'Z'onLtitheran Church, He worked as a hired hand until 1932
whchhes;UU'tCd farming west ,of Pender. He farmed until the tilne of his re;.

State 'of N2bra~kil.,Ci,ty of tiremeil! in 1970i He ,has lived on the farm 'until the last few 'months when
Wayne: plaintilJ, vs:, )r,!ndy Kaup, ' he went.lO C~lonlal MunoUn B~er." . ." '

"¥;fltync:""'comptaint for-Cl'illnor' In~-- -S~r'V,lvQrs'melude two-s!stcrs.m,law ; (,emodeo'Yunker ot-Wesl'l'oml\ffiil;
, '.'" ,p()s~l\ssi')I): Cascdismisscd. ' Sylvla¥unkcrofF.rankfort,IU,;.andm:mycn=cs-'IOO-ncpIlcw&--

,.,:"'.A.A; COIl~C}IO!IS. ,Inc. plain,: , 'Sia-lc of.Nc,Qraska, plai,ililf; vs. ' He was preeC(j~d in death by his parents: f?"r sisters and five brothers. '-, I

lill: vS,., Dorot"), C,lmsnlag, Wayne, Rus.sell A,. 'Olson~ No'rfoik. ' Bunal :,,'11 be "\t1JeZulO Cemetery w\lh t1lcMunderloli FuneralHome "
.... '. ". ~ .i., " ... ' ". ".... " .... .'.' ." • '.~ .. 1.~~zeO/J',!O~ . .II?: "t~l? 'lPl.O'.!f;b ,~)f 'C:.ompl£rlll( : l<;t':,:N():' ()rool ol .m ~c.ndCtlfi-cll'\Jpl~()I.·)qnpg~~__' -,-~'-'.-'-'----, -,-'-.-,-'

. . J~Jy) 1:'L<~nnlc p. Matthes and Lcpkc'ad Sarah Lcpke.Lols, 23 '.\Ild , ,.5_ )b/b, Case dl'II~JS":,I, ",,"', 1,;jllilU(;i;lj .[{(;s!1,~),siI)i'il~ (Coun,.I)' , 4, ,"f e'·'
:"Patnclll S, ,M;jtll>e& lO,J~ffef~ ..J .,' '24" ·1!J.llclC9,.e:1>tlcgc l,llll, AUllililfiJ -, '. {,trh",n ~.!w:lh~;;;Cd,.~'I.llIllirl. , ,,11I,1 S '" 'din' GOt li\ !I(' , I ":Fre'(1~..ti'e.J.h.'eb.-y'".;,'i ','; .'.' :.- .... ; :-, ,,",,'_.:,"
.. -k.'~s. and Jac~1 A, ZeIss. the ,cast to' ,s'W ayn,,:,wa,yne, ' 'C'ou~ty;" ¥S,' R\l\~crt [{\'t'd, VV"YI1,'-.dl·!cIH\iUlt d"llIjs~",\· g, (, ,I , ) ,,-"I.ql,., ;L.t " "" ,r ,. "

half.of Lots 4, ~and6, cxc;epl UIC ',NCbr~ska'- D.S. ,$lO l.~O. , _ I I' !he', amount 01 ,S':1'17 ,.(10 " "St:;I,' ,(If Nchra;k'! .j' \" .' Fr,ed, Lethehy, 69, of Norlo!k ~licd ,Sum!<IY. Oc t 1, 1995 at a Norfolk, ..

" nor~h 8fect~fthe East half of L<;t " Aug., 2'.Ho~,irtB; Joncs~?..:.~udgn"'lHt,or- Ih~ 1~~~I,I~~H':~:._.J.ili.c_MiJ~ly~~:~,~.L~.~~PlfuJ. ,;, .. : '~' '. ,- , '-'. ,- , ".__
.__~d.,.~~4-bak~barr-·B-:---Jurtcs-;--4"ru:qCCor---i11C,rmUtrnt'oJ'T1;12'\N'''"'\":st',,. ('omplaint for First Deeree Sexual " Sefi'lee,,"were--heldw<;(lne<;llilY;-'fkt,~tt¥s-tutheFarr-emTCh~

Addition to the C11Y, of Wayne; Jones Faniily Trust., rhe E 1/2 of ,Keith A: Ad,ams dba Aeuou A ~, ltC' . , ,,' "" , Norfolk. , , '.
-1'" Wayne County" Nebruska. [;l.S: the W [/2' of these 1/4 of Seclion 'Credit Snv'iccs, plaintiff,. "s, st

lt ('IW~ I01U~S), , 'r Fr'ed Letheby, the'son of Samuel-and Susanna (Thomas) I--etheby,ivusl

$122.50.' '., ','" II' T:ownsltip 26' Range 3 and 'm R"klncy (;reve. W:~~lk dekn,him' C'i' tatc 'I' e lras "(I: plalntll., VS: bOrn Sept. 18, 1926 at N;:winan Grove. Hegradoated from Newman Grove' '
""I 3' Ch-d E 'I Rh d S . , , "I 'I' 'I' "'-I'2~ 'II (" InsSy ,anuncrs, r-clghllln dc, High School in 1943 and 'Illendc'd Norfolk Jun' r Colle e before";ol "."" y , I': , ,a ' . llJ1( " on a , undiv,ided onc-sixUlint<!reSl in and ',n I, I,~' ampunt, (I " " • .>, as\, I'</-ndanl. ('om )laillt for Mit";!' ' :' '. , .' .,'.. .' " 10.. g ',' nlng

Sebilde, to aBC Enlqrpnse~ 'PTR. to the E 1I2'of the' SW 114 except ,hsnllss~d, , p,.",. I . In, the U.S. AIr Force. AI\er mtiJiary service he marned Peggy P. Hansen on
tOls ,7 ad 8,',Block,5., Roosevelt ' 2.27 ac;rcs a1ld the W 1/20f the W Crcdil B'lreau Sen ice,-. Inc. os.': s~lOn" . ,':. ,"", , Sept:. I., 1946 in N<irfolk.He 'graduated from Wayne SUIte College wbil<1
Pa,rk Addition to the City of \12 of UICSEl/4 c'xccpt 1.2'1 acres pl'timil f. ,:s·., MIC\IlI,'1 llr"digalll, A l~:a,t~ ill Nebrask~, plaHlP I1: :s.' teaehmg and eoacbmg at Sacred Heart High School m Norfolk. I?unng hiS

, 'Wayne,Wayne County, Nebraska. of Section II, Townsh,ip.26, Range Wilync, delcndalll, IlIlh~ anloulil "' : ,I t e: J. MUl!m" Oma.ha".'lelcn., coaehmg career, he gUided hIS baske.thallteams to,612 wms. the second
~,-j)-s.:.,.$1.IJO--,-'-~---'_---",-~~he--SW..-1/4 of, -SC'ctfOli 2, .5233.26. JlJdglllenllmll1c, plaintilt. ,'da!il.,C,!2lppl~¥lt,lo~Pqssc;SS!\lll(ll_ JUI,i1l'cst tOUlLm" Nebraska"lugijsehoolbilskClballlHStory-c;He-started hIS

, Aug: j--Evelyn G. Kay to· T~wns'hip 26, Rilnge i','the E 1/2 in the an,,'Hmt of <:2'3.16alld 1\1.1~IJI"~n,,,.on~0~I.lC:orless,.,. , coaehlllg'care<;rlll1948atNorlolkSacred Heart High School and later made
t:~arles R. Kay. 'The east 7(( feet of of the, SW 1/4 and th" SW 1/4 of c,osts, .' " ' " ' Sl"t~ .oj Nehr<lskil; Pla.m~I,I, ": coachmg st?PS at Wayne, Neligh and Stanton. He taught and was a e<iach at
Lot 3,Bl'3'k 1; Bnlton & Bre~slcrs the' SW' 1/4'"01' Section 34,' .' KCIlh A., Adams ,dba ALlIOII, J~lmm" L. Smulzle "Way c; de Madison H',gh School from ,1966-94 and reured last \pring.
Addition to Ihe,(,:l1y'of Wai'ne~ Township 26, Rahge 3 and the SW (, re~lil SerVlce,. plalfllill, I'S, lc~d"'H. Co;nplalll~ ,I~r Burgi,l? SUrYlvor,~ melude hiS Wife, Peggy of. Norfolk; sOIls, Robert of Lincoln
\Vayne County, ~cbras,kil, OS. ,ex·", 1/4 of the NE 1/4 and the W 1/2 of Damelle P,rllesen. Wayne. ddcn· ,~C,:un.t I), r'2r~t Dert;;C CnITlUl~1 and Peter of Grand Island; daughter, Mary of Norfolk; brothers. Charles and

·empt.. \" , the NW 1/4 and these 1/4 of the dan!. In, the amOunl of )16j.~I.J. rt~spass • ount .' Cnmlllul Samuel of Lincoln; and eight giandehildren,
Aug. I ..Robert H. Ldhrberg "'Id NW 1/4 of Section 8imd the NE .. Judgnicnl fpr the plaimiJl in the Mlsdlld (C,O~nl III) ,md Thelt By He ,,:as prec.eded in death by a brother, Earl, in 1986;

Marily!' A. Lohrberg to Lqnnie D, 1/4 or Sec lion 7, all in To,~nship amountllf S163.80 and CO~L" Un 1,",wl ul. rilbn g . (COUnl. IV), , Burial was m the Prospect Hill Cemetery in Norfolk with the Howser·
Matthes and Pamela S..Matthes, ~5, Wayne County, Nebraska. D.S. Small Claims Proceedings" I',.{ \I~ll~ ~~ Nebr~sk~ ~,Ialllulf, v~. Fillmer MDrtuary in Norfolk in charge ,of wrangemenLs. Military rites were
Lot '26, Wqtwood Addition to exempt. Arnie's.Ford Mcrcury:,pJainulf, 1',"(; ~ae ,~trOWS, 1, cst Pomt, de· by the American Legion Post· No, 16 and YFW Winter·Munson Post No.
Wayne, Wayne county, Nebraska. - 'Aug 2..Wiliam 'James Dalton vs. ,Ahtn John"JIl. Waync, deJ"'.,· en,d,Ult: Complalill lor Mmor In 1644 of Norfolk, ,
D.S. $201.25. and Kathleen. Kay Dalton to Robert dan!. In· thc amount of 5130.51,' P',1Sscsslon, Memorials arc directed to Madison Public Schookor Shepherd of Peace

Aug. I·-Timothy E. Keller and D. Colwell and Betty M. Colwell, ' Lutheran Church in Norfolk.
Rita K. Keller to Timothy P. Lot I and the EaSt half of Lot 2, DixonCOUll~.,n Vehicles ...,.- - -------'---...,..------
Sehmeits and Teresa ,R.Sehmeits, . Block'9, Bressler and Panerson's~J

_Lot 8, Western Heights Second First A.ddition to the 'town ,of
Subdivision to ,Wayne" Wayne Winside, Nebraska, together with
County, Nebraska. D.S. H59.25. the south half of the vacated alley

Aug. 2··Klye D: Miller ad lying adjaccnt'to said rcal estme to
Tabitha L Miller to Seon A the north thcrc~)f. D,S. S113.75.

. _".- .
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syndrome. Before beginning a'
typing JOb ahd during breaks
thsoughotltthe day. gently preSs the
han:dagainst a firm, fhit surface,
stretehingthe (jng~rsand the wrist.
Hold for"five seconds," Miss

,Bowers,said.

II
' "

:'~~\

.•,!'Ilnl(,ol.,the,Slr{!16Aes·ere-xeretS~··--:· ..'
, should cause pain Of'dfscomforl. If
,yin'ploms of carpel tunnel arc
'M/speel,cd, consult a physical
Iherapisl or other qualified health
rare practilioner for evaluation.

FREE BU;S TOUR.
SIOUX' CITY RIVERBOAT

'& \NINNAVEGAS
Trip includes

$5 Free Silver, Free Buffet. 3 Free Drinks. and much more.

SIJN./OCT. 8 & OCT. 22 -:.
Leaves Winside 8:30 am

Leaves Hardee's Parking Lot 9:00 am
, . CALL:
Slots of Fun TourS

·1-800-756·8386 or 375-4622

_ 1972: Raven r,irriUl. Winsidl~.
GMC Pu; , - .

J968: Robe'l, Wescty.Hn'i'kins,
lHCP,u..

1967:' Rogc'r Brandl, Carroll,
Ford Tk. I' ,

1964: SIeve Karel', W'lync, Ctl\~V
PtL --~_.".~-~._-- ~

1990: Robert D. Hank, Carroll,
Chev; Robbie i1armcier, Winside,
Olds; Brian Lentz, Wayne, Pon ..

1988: Ronald Rohde, Carroll,
Buick. 'Riecke,

Donated gOOds from Wayne will
be processed and received into one·
of the Goodwili retail outlets.
Goodwill Industries provides reha
bilitlllion service~annually to over
400 pe'rSoo's with disabling condi
tions by pnwiding .~ork

opponunities and training which
enables them to become wage cam:
ers and ta~ paying eitizens.

depending on collectibn demands.
,Please deposit all items inside the
trailer., Furniture and !l!rge appli
ances will not be accepted due to
limited trailer Space.

Goodwill drive will
end o~ Mond~ynight

Coming
Country

• XI

'Attractlon~

.a;' NOV,ember.4th.

, Prairie
. Rose IL::;:::====:::;=====:'JI

f\lovember 11th- ,.."

Rich Uhl &J ,J
Riata ' "

Goodwill Industries of Sioux
City has developed an "Ambassador
Program," which is designed to
heip communities collect and do
nate no-longercused items. '

, A community"wide drive in
Wayne has been scheduled through
Oct. 9. All material to be donated
should be brought to the Goodwill
Industries' collection trailer at Pac
'N' Save parking lot.

'This trailer will be open on its
. first day at this site from its arrfval
(usually befor~ 4 p.m.)'until 8 p.m.
and from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. on sub
sequent days. Arrival times vary,

Cynthia GrayLarry Claussen

\'

HU,T.IER ClDROPRACTIC CLINIC., .
ANNOUNCES A NEW CLINIC AND NEW HOURS

, STARTING SEPI'EMBER 1ST

PENDER
309 MAIN

M.,W.,F.! 8:00 TO 12:00

WAYNE
,M, W; F 1:00 TO 6:00
T., TH., 8:00 TO 7:00

. SAT,' BY APPOINTMENT
" ·1 ., •

'MAKE APPOINTMENTS TJlROUGH THE WAnffi
. 'OFFIC,E: lc8QO:'955-3450 OR 375-3450 '

CONDITIONS OF BONES; MUSCLES AND JOINTS
(BCIBS.MEDICAID.WORXE~$COMPENSATION.MUTUALLY.,PRE.

,. FERRED:C~~CPOICEg.ALL,JN~CES' .' "-

Wayn~'State weiCO~lles~:
14',newprofs in !995



See LETTERS, Page SA

and it will mm'rnlze the dcfecLs of
each particular tax, making the
system more fair.

The governor also has concerns
about loss of local control. The
amenclmen~shouJd actually enhance
local control because it 'will give
citizcns the ultimate say on tax
levies through elections. Also, a
scarcity of funds created by the levy
caps will mean greater attention by
the public to how those funds are

, spent. -
We believe the Citizens'-

to the opinions of single individuals at the paper--even those of the person
assigned to write the opinion.

The reader thinks editorial writers at the newspaper bide behind unsigned
editorials so they don't get their house egged and thcir mailbox knocked
over. . .

If I werc worried about that, I would have gotten oul of the. newspaper
business long ago.

, Anyone bright enough to-decipiier onc of our unsigned editorials can
usually reason well enough to rcad the staff box on the same page and
deduce that the publisher or one of bis lackeys must be responsible. All of
us will standbehil\d the right to have opinions expressed freely, Sometimes
that J1lea,ns being the target of dolts who have no more intelligence to
express a eounteringyiew than"to hurl an egg at a building.

Our nation was built, thank,fully, by people (even some editorial writers).
who had th!: courage to express their opinions openly and standbehind them
and (maybe more importantly) it was builtby people who joined in the open
debate with countering views.

. At the WaYJ)e Herafll, personal opinions are always eXpressed with the
name of the wriler. (This column, for example, is the personal opinion of
the writer and rio one else should,be held responsible.) The newspapers
opinion is expressed in unsignededitorials. (That means the wholeeditorial
staff of the paper is responsible. ButdQn't egg their houses please. !fyou
feel compelled to target one'individual, target the publisher" What's bis
name?)

The point· is, _,if the i1ewsparer:feditorials were sigued,.. they would
become persorilllopJnions lind that is not their function" .

It probably ",oitldn't do much gOOd to Start having DewayJie sign the
editoriills. Dewawe-Herald is our pheasant mascot. Some I!right argue that
the iDanimate pheasant g!'lIPliic provides a primeeXample ofour collective _
intelligence. anyway,' '. .

.-But~S'another.personal opinion,"-.. ~ ..~o--'"
SUbmit it signed and we'll publiSh it.
And ifyou think your opinionsexp~~ het;e caused your hoUS4: to get

egged, I pers.olla11);;pto~~.to.eome,ai@\help.you clean them.off, .

simply not trllc: The Citizcn:s'
Amcndmc'nt brings balancew Ne
braska's tax system. It means ev

,cryone will bellcr share the load of
providing needed government ~er

viccs. Currently, that load is' heav·
ily 'tiIted·tow'trd property taxpayers.
In fact, in 1994, Nebraskans paid
$1.5 billion ill property u'xcs, more
than sales and income tax receipts
combined. .

Ncbraska needs balance in il> k1x
system because it will help to keep
tax rates low, which is good for
economic developml;nt; it will
make our tax, sys!el11 more sUlbk>;

Mann
Overboard

ccntivcs for govornmcnt efficicn·
cies. It is a reasonable and workable
approach that will roll back prop·
'crty taxes by about $400 million,

. assurc u.niform rcal· properlY as'-
sessment and ensure a, quality
estucation for .1.111 children in Nc
braska.

. The heart' of the amendment
would put in pl\lCc.caps on property
tax rates at $1.$0 per $100 of as
sessed valuation in cities and vil
l~gcs and $1.30 in unincorporated
areas, -, '

The governor claims that this
proposal is a' tax shift. That is

ThroU; your eggs-at-that-pheasant {ella
Policies, rules and traditions ace

sometimes aggravating to people
who deal with thc newspaper. Rest
assured

l1
thcsc things are lIO le~s

aggravating for those who worl< at
the paper" ' "

I had a conversation this w(''ek
with a reader who wallled to submit
an editorial. opinion without his

- name, 'He wanted to' rebut a recclll""
"Wayne Herald editorial wbioh ar,

gued thala new curfew law-for the
cit,y wouldbe ineffective. The new'"
ordinance being considered by the
cit,y \>iOuldnot cause young people
10~J!ddenIyShowr'espectforthepropertyandrightsofothersthenewspapers
editorial said. . . ,

He wanted to argue in the neWspaper that a· curfew law would be
__ .effective. I certainly wantea'the reader to argue that position in a letter to

the editor because the prirruuy pUrpose of the newspaper'~ editorials is to
generale discussion on an issue and therebyarrive atcommunit,yconsensus.

.Open pUblic discussion ofissues is a cornerslQ,ne ofthe great nation we .
live.n.' '. .

But, the readerdidjl't wani bis name used with the letterbecause hefeared
teens in the COfIllIlunity might single h4n out foneprisaIs. TJ:lenewspaJier's
policy is to run signed letters to the edltorwith the name of the writer
included.' ,

"Why is it,~ the read~r itslted, "IMI tlte writer oflhe newspaper cititotial
does not have. 10 put his name with the editorial but you require others 10 .
sign their natneW-" . .:, '

Doesn't seemfalr, he said. . ..
...._L~~J.a!rled"Mt1llittle eff~Jntight !!dd, that tAA..:edl(QrialPpiniOll_

pUblished on the editorial page ofthei~per is not a singieperson's
opinionbQt'is arrivt:d .&t through discUssion among the news staff at the
J'lIper. It is.!he newspaper's opill!0n an4 as such it many tim4 runs counter

. Dear Editor:.
As lcaders of'Citizens for Roc

sponslblc T.lx Policy, we would'
like ,10 re~pond to thc Sept: 15
"One Ncbr<lskaJournal" cornmcn·
tary by Gov .. Bei) Nclson. We ap
prccia.te ibe govcrnor's"Intere~t In
the Citizens' Amcndmcnt,To Re
du~e Property Taxes and his com
plimc·nts for us. We also believe it
is important to address his con
,ccms.

The Citizens' Amendment is
simple. It 'would providc real ati!,!
lasting property tax relief by crea!·
ing a balanccd taxsystcm .and in-..

. /

pe:rSU~SIOnn. \per-swa'zhen\ L the act of pe,r-
sua,ding.2. Expressing opinions with the goal of.bringing others to your point of view.
3. cOIDllluI)icatioD.<'!n issues. 4•. an exercise in freedom. 5. editorializing and letter
writing. sYn: see, OPINION. .

,,
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Monday toirllli.;t{thc h;t lunch
program;
30 years ag'!'
October';, 1965 .

John G. Ncihardt, poellaureate
50 years--a.gtl.:~'~·,...,.,..;_.... ~c _·..~.--{)b-NebraSka-and-onC' of~:'s-----

Oelobe,r 4, 1945 foremqstliterary figures, i~ ~ched_

Plaps are'underway for organ;z-" uled to speak at Ramsey Theater at
ing a Hi- Y.socie!y for boys at 8p.m.·Tuesday.
~ayoe High ~chool. If .interest· is 25' years, a~o , \

.SJlWc.IC"!,.a chaplcr:will be.formes Gell,!}er 8 19,'17ftO""~~~-';

an~ ?ffilialed ~ith th~ .n~tio~~l ~~- ~ .'" T:V9. a[~~s'QOOI sY:ilem$~ -'::-', '.
"./,; Y. ~.l~ ,1~tep!Mtc~ tlr~·as.~~ld to .Ie,avc ,~jll<CflCId;. ~mq WlsnO,~tP"ltgCr. ,""":

,-- 'l!teIL n'U/l1e'S·~Hh PrInCipal Frank, have ,I(l()"'pefcent memberShip in
, Uj.ndrcth. . . . ',.' lqql teacllOr organizatiqns anllthe- ,

~.~._"~.~._4.~~a.!:~lIg.,o~__ __ Nebrasil'J-S1!.ltC';EdtlCat\QI1'-A-ssocrtl~'
Octoller 5, 1950 lion.

Wayne State's e.,rollment of,761 ,A pilt>Jie hearing was held Mon-
resldenUlU~entS ~a~'df(')pped 8.4 day. nigh,t before the Wayhe Plan-
pcrcen~oyer~sl years.reSlcl\'m toull .. ning Gotnmission lo <Jiseuss. devel,
c}f H33. "Women. stu~rf.llsl()[)tinue opmcntai,the west edge of Wayne, ' . ""

:,to ~a'noYcr the men,SIDlal' Veter; just sel.\1th.of Highl\'ay.35.fCollow~
, ans.ranks 'trf s~o.y.'ly.but ,~urcly be· ing thc .h,earing, the Cilmmission ,

. l/lg thmncd OU,t., . . , ' voted to perml1.Q.usiness:_,k'LC1uj1.,"_~...~.--__..l.;..._....,...,...=o..."""'...;;,;;;,=;,;;;;;:;;;.;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;~:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:::.:;::;;;;;;:::;:::;:::;:::;::::.:::;:::;:_;;;:J.
~~--- ~e~ldcs, n1ftlonal baton· ment ill that .trea. '.' .'

tWlrlmg champIOn". WIll be at the Contributions 10 the Ike's Lake L'ett.ers .
• Wa~e~uililO~mT~~d~.~ RooowtiooF~d~~c~oomfk ~~----~--------~-~---------~---------------------

Will glye mstrucuons. dunng thc this week, still far .shllrtof the ne~-
day an~'a perfor~lUnce during the . essary $3,0l:IO to pay felr excavating
evenmg to Wayn~ s would·bebwlIl the lake. .
lWlfhngc(jampions. 20 years ago
40 years ago October 6, 1975
Oet.,ober 6,.1955, ... The (ormer Rollie Ley horne, at

State Nauonal Cnlard olll<:lais 7ih and 'Lincoln StrCeLs t:as becn
wcre·in,Wayne Friday l)lorning to donatccfto tbe,Wayne C~un;y His-
mspect pos~Ible sTle,~ lorthc· pro-, torieal Society. According to board
posed new ,trmory. . - member' Mrs,' Clif.l" Johnson, the

A grouno-brcaking ceremony. for house' w'ill serve {,s a museum.
the new St. Paul's Lutheran Chu~ch Three 6f the Rollie Ley's fivc chil-
III Wmslde v,'as held Sunday. 1 b~ drcn, Henry Ley, MrS, Harold Hein
$II2,OOO building w:,1l rcplace the and Mrs. Richard Arh1strong, par-
ongmal ch~rch bUllt)n 1891, ticipated in thetransfer.of-dced'cer.

The opelllng of Melodee Lanes emony marking the (jonation.
bowlmg ·alley h~s beCl1. slated for Hazel's Beauty'Shop will move·
Oct. 14, accordmg to owners Al to a new home·soon. Shop owner,
Bahe and Glen Pcterso'l_ "-Mrs. Hazel J'1au will move Ifcr
35 years ago business .to the south end of the
October 6, 1960 . city auditorium' later this rnornh.

Nearly 400 school children, plus Mrs. Mao plans a weekly "Men's
a few faculty ll1embers and CIlle \'light," for her male customers who
ncwspaper reporter, ate lunch at the do not like 'to come in when the
Wayne Elementary School on shop is full M women.
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encourage anyone in small or
home-based business operations.

Because seating capacity is lim
ited. early registration is reeom·
mended. A 'noon Jdneh will e pro
vided.

Tlie public is invited -to an open
house hosted by the Wayne Area
Chapter members from 5 to 8 p.m,
Products will be for' sale and infor.

usmesses
will' be available, Refresh'merits
will be'provided.

For registration information
contact MarVel Rahn at 375-4827.
-rim Powell at.375-1158, Claudia
Adams.at 375·3723 or Steve Gross
at 315-4245.

'I

Callbefore
digging is· ' /
now the law

Effective Oct.' 2 the Statewide
One;Call Cen. must be. notified

...48 hoUrs p(fQiJo imy'~31i(Lall dig
'ging aCti v!tics' by' efintractors,
excavators and homeowners. The
result of LB421 passed in 1994. !he

STARTING SOON!

• Learn a NEW SKILL
• Learn the NEW TAX LAWS!,

Income Tax Course

_'Fax Help
For Info, Call (402)334-6708 or I-800~943-9438
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Home-based
busi",e'sses
to meet here

- .TheWa)'lle-Area-Ghapter oC-the----
Nebraska' Home·Based ,Business
Association (NHBBA) is sponsor:
ing a one-day. regioqal cOnference
on Oct. 21. The day-long evenl will
be held in the new Gardner Business
Building on the Wayne State Col·
lege campus.. ,

Featured speakers 'are eonswtallls
Jim. and". Lu Clinton of The
Mi!fketing Conneetio!t, They are
well known as successful en·

~epreneursandwlrrsllafetl1eiC
knowledge and experiences in a va·
riety 'of topics related to the stan
up. operation and expansion of
small and home-based businesses,
Sev.eral'more ~~ers willpr~sent,

• Rod Hunke
375-2541,

:Fire'-week
is special
in Wayne

If thero is one promotional week
Wuynians should pay attention to it
is tliis one-·flre prevention week:,

Oct. 8 thrOUgh 13 is National.
Fire'Prevcntion Week. This year's
theme is "Wuteh wh,ll you heat;
Prev.em Home Fircs.:' The theme
was chosen becaus,-\ the tWO kading
cilUses of 'home fires arc cook ing
and heating equipment.

The state fire marshall repons a
total of 19 Nebraskans lost their
lives last ycar. Thc'total number of
fires in the sillte jumped from 6,448
in 1993 to 8,214 in 1994,

e:;lvin Coolidge' created thc
national event in 1925, after the
great Cliicago fire,

Several events h"\c' h'een
scheduled in Wayne in kceping wilh
this prevention week, '

The Wayne Junior.Fir" Patrol
will kick off it.' monthly meetings
,vith a session at 7 p,m, "t·the Fire
Hall. All Wayne urea fourth graders
have been invited. P,lrents and
teaebers:ire also welcome. '
".. Grade .school ·tours of the fire '
hall have been scheduled for next
week. .

need to know I2boutinvestments;
and managing your

money for fir(a1i~ial security.

What yon

Wakefield
Health Care Center Aux.

Governrnentcoverups
eventually come o:ut

to let ~s d~,iJ w.it~ The
.TIm. COM.PNNY' also uses fesponsi,blli,ty illld tiahjIity involved

hirger' buses .tei ~c1p"keep, costs witli busing:"hcs"id, 0

·ANOTHER pLus for the' <fowit: h'lt is mOTe efficient 'w ·wko' "......
busipg compa~y)s i,lim they' arc 65 st~d~ms'to ,In activity on one 77 ,":~HE, IIUSIN'G company
"usc the finest school buses alld arc pissenger bws than ii Is to run two works for· the "Shool district ~I)d our

,meticulous o/ith .maintonance" 54 passetlgc'fbuscs," he said. '. reputallOQ IS, Important to u~" We
whiCh' helpsbtises tasi longer. ' :B'using, companies' ure more. hUv,c nev~r; Jo~t a contmct III the

In the Wayne distri~~-"'ltfl1Tr()lOitrMTI1I11;S(Jl1fllJITI~~aIly 2tl years w<; hav.c been m
panyruns fiveroutes ca,:h day and a Dakota than iil NCbruska. The Ben- business," Ropcrsa'id. "
kindc'rgart~n route. The Emerson- nell & Bennett Corp. has been in . "We trr w ac ,attel)l~~'e t~ ~,e IS:
Ilubbarddistrlct I.salso a f,vc'route Camon,S.D. for 18 ycars and If! su.es. Our goal,s to trc.,t e,q~onc
system and Ihe Pender-Thuman Elk Point, S.Q. for II years. "Mter' fUlfil' and safely, We rccollllnenda
route is athree route system. ]n ad- aone year trial, the Alcester (S.D.) roull~g syst~m (0, the dlStrlq ,lor
dllion, the i;>using 'company pro: ,school disll'iet signed a nine year adnllnlstratlye appro~al. We also
vides a van tOll'ansport special contract with us. I think thai speaks haye a deSire to ,rnamtrun thc CU~fL'IH

) needs students from Ponder and highly pI' the service We provide," 'dnvers beca4se they arc tarnlilar
Emerson toSouthSioux Cily. Roper said, '... .,.,,' , WUll W,e foutes and arc;ottcn abietn

- __ .:This is another example of how "1 believe th:lt as budgets 'get recommend ways to be,come more
we arc able to save'a distritlsome tighter, more and mc,re schools will ef/icl.ent. Wp p.ay au: dm'ers by the
money. It' each Or these disll'iclS had look to busing services 'in an effort routc'so It IS m thelr best lIller,'SI
to provide tIleir own transportation, to save money, Ao legal issues, be- tOfllld ways to ma~e lhe roule as
it,would cost them more than when cOnle more complex, I feel it is in, elt,c,ent as posslble, he >Ulld.
we pick up students at both schools lhe best interest of school districts' The company fL:turned S2,625,~O

to the Wayne district at the end otDix.on N.,ews ..;....... ---.....- .....__ the lasl school' year because of days
. that the buses did not run. "We arc

Lois ,.Ankeny WashinglQn. Oil the rerurn trip ihey, billed for 20 days ellch month and
402-584-2331 did sightseeing in Glacier National after the scliool year is completed,

Seven member cotiples.· of tlie Park, Yellowstone' Purk, Teton, h . -. d I' b
Flaming Gorge add Dinosaur Park. t e company rna e a( Justmems c-

Logan Valley Sams camped at cause of snow days," >Ulid Dr. Den-
Brown's Lake near Salix.• Io'wa Mr, and Mrs. Wiln;er Mason o( -nis Jensen, Superintendent of the

----Sept, 25 to 27. Guesls were Dick Douglas. Wyo. returned horne ufter Wayne Public Schools.
and Doloris Anderson of Sioux spending 10 days in the Earl Mason Ai the present time, Brian Rcin.
City. • h\>.~e yisiting relatives and friends hardt manages.the Wayne buses ami

A 'potluCk supper was lield on N1r. and Mrs. Gan,lld Jewell were h dl " I' tl
weekend visit"'s in the. home of an es mllJl,lr mmntenanq: or Ie

Monday night. followed by a brief '0" Pender and Emerson buses, "We:
business meeting and a marshmal- Mrs. Jewell's sister. Vera Smith, in havc a riicCl<facility here in Waync
low roast. ,Lakeview, Iowa. Visitors in the d 'f hi' t ' .

Smith home for dinner Smurday to' an I new so 00 s 111 tIc arca JOIllOn Tuesday tliey 'loured Port the I11p y there m~y be m )re
Neal and had supper Ul a Serge<Ull sec the Jewells were Eugene Smith, , b' co an '. , . h 'I' ("

from Atlamie. 10W,'l alld Mrs. Gary .JO opportllnllles III t e uture,Bluff cafe. R 'd '
The group will cllmp 'at Ponca Hoeamp, Sherrie Hoeamp ,and operhSll!'· , I I k

State Park Oct: 1610 is, daughter, Stormy, from EX,ira., Th" company]s current y 00 ,.
Iowa. Sunday dinner guests in, ihe ins.. for baCk-up drivers for the

TWILIGHT LINE Smith hom'e were Mr, "nd Mrs. Emersoh and Pen~er routes.

Four members of the Twilight ' ~ r:=================================i1Line Extension Clul,l attended the L.eon Thompson arid Mr. and Mrs.
FCE Dixon County Council meet- Jerry ThompSOn and family of
ing at the NQrtheast Station on AudUbon, lOWH '

Sept. 21. After mueh discussion, it.
was decided to disband as an exten
sion club,'

After !he meeting, Martha Wal
Ion treated the members to lunch at
the Pizza Ranch,



great ball control 01 fense.
Defensively, this will be [he best
tcam we will facc_ We have a 101
of work to do th is week in
practice."

"Kick up
your heels

in
Branson!"

October 22 - 25
$379 (double occupancy)

'other rat.es available
(Includes ~ meals & 6 shows./)
Featuring: Mutton Hollow,
Sboji Tabuebi, MoeBandy,'
Branson Belle Showboat,
Ozark Country Jubilee &

Down Home Country Sbow!

HOW THEY
, COMPARE IN 1995

~ :w.s.c
TOl-.ul first downs <) 2 100
Net yards rushing 898 903
Nct yds. rushing/gm 1796 180.6
Net yards passing 993 \ ,305
Nct yd•. passing/gm 198,,6 261.0
Total nct yardS 1·.~91 2.208
Nc,t yard,!JCr gamc 378_2 441.6
Punts/yards 33/1.298 33/1.122
Yards per punt 39_3 34,0

Possession Time 29:57 30:03
3rd Down Conversions 5-21 4-18

I

,~'--'__ "jl

• I

WSC-I'CAy'}:RS OF 'l'H E WEEK
Offense- Kevin Armstrong- . -

. ~~~nh()n:Jore offcn~ive hncm\a1.l had. a great
game blockmg ag-4~lst. Mmnes()la-D~;lulh's
hlitl.fng dCfcnse.· .

Dc"fcnsc- Jon Adkisson·' SenJ.or
In,~J~c.tlncba(.ker rccurdcd 'd ~aTce.!;'hlgh 25
la~klc<;, U of. which "'cn; un~~~lsled,.

;

,vst~

9
45-201
620 I.,
. 7~i

2n'
1f)·32.S
·s 39
::2 -I

75 4'5
6 6
6 ,
5 7
4 8

WSC
II

~ (-Jto
LIJ61

1.~6

,.,tl)o. '~

1,2-JIU.
S ~3,

2'1

0"0',8
White DO(IPuo .1
GronuR~~I,
WaY;l')8'Votl Cll,lb
Fa(CJe!,sA Mort.tI
Pab&t81u8 RIbbon-

senior CItizen. 'Bowll~",
On T~ay, ~ell1:le:r 28th, 13
Selfl101t bowtMl at Melody Lanae,
Meiyln 'Myerl team defeat'l-d
Wlflfon ',W4J11n', leam 3206-3Q4li1.
High serle. and ,game' 'Ne'8
boWled by Richard Car.rr!-.n; 574·
2:1-8'; O.f,/ane Creamer, 51().177:
Laveme Harde', 505-186.

HJgh Sertich Gam., Pel
AI..b.rg, 278-713i High
Scntch r..m, Tom'. 8t1dy
Shop~ 10i7·3033.

HIg-h Seor .. : S"ott
~rurPmond. 234·212·&00; 80b
Oborny, 221; TQdd. Oborny,
21~; Pat RI..~rliJ, 221·278·
2,4·113;- Kelly Han..,n, 224·
22$-235-ea4; Dan Ro.., 225
20'-608; Doug f:lo .., 218·

.q- 22o..~31.S73: $han. <1ulll,
226·207·243·8111; On.
Clau...n, 203; Kim aahr,
223,.215.1100; .Jlm Maly, 20';
John OrJ.ach, ~t5; Ron
Brown, 220; Randy
Raamua..on; 201; Jam••
John.on, 203: Ev.r.U
Schultz, Trlpllc.te,

Wayne State 0-2) Iravels to.'
'Kearney on Sillurday 10 [<Ike on the
liNK'Lopers (2·2'1) aod'hopes 10

end their first two-game los'ing
'.treak since staning Ihe -1992
season 0-2. _ •

"The w.aywe ,tic playing; we
will be the underdog at Nebraska
Kearney," said Wagner. "This
galljC will be a big challenge for us_
The)' arc bigQp (ioot arId have l\

l(rs~~i~VL~i.:f!~ltinl~ttU<e).. ' ,- ..,', .,_~Q~hpuc'Yi !.rZ-1,:v1arcu,-;,Alridge,,,?-I-.3. ~f ...·\¥

_. ~\'S~,:':4;9G-,G"b<¢:'MiiJer ~I"t I:G~ .~ " / _ 'J~r~~l'epf~onlh-, -.~'~~. ~~",ck KJ.lIk1(n _ I

~;;\,1l)-1:20~hh\Jy, W()ll- QO.'lrfterceptl~irt 1.·I1~., . _ ' f'. _.
- ,rc\Lim (Th'(fmpSOfl lock).' 'Fumble Rcco\cril'S; WSC-' .steve

tW,'dIke-l- L .; ,.
;SJam,rocs'-- -1

h'l''>l Downs
Rmh Au's / Yardi
I_)i~<; 11ntcJ:.(.:cptJ~lf1<;

Pil~,SHl'g Yard~

TmaJOffcflS'C',
Puntl1,g

- Pen:Jl!te<;

Fumhles 1:1!!TIh1c!> 1.....)<;\

Whit. Dog Put!c_11C!.5 5.5
W..yna Va"a Club to fI
Grone Repair - 8 8
Farrt'lefa & ·...ret\. 8 8
PBR,ra.r M 6., {)

High Seor••: l.y~~ ilua,
232; Scott Brummond, 2f;l4;
Scott M.t~I.;, ~OG; Bob
Obo,rny, 21 t; Jim ..Utiken,
200; Todd Oborny, 204; Pat
Ri..~b.r",. 218; Kim Baker,
233: Sid Pr,aaton, 222·200·
20'·5.31; ".rk Klein. 223
221; Ron B,own. 22'·603;
Kelly lian...n. 205; Den Ro..,
214,204-815; DDUg Roalt,
277·2"·737; Randy
R••mu•••n, 200; Jam••
Johnun, 244·203.15415; leon
Br.~ch; 208.

Individual rU'Shlng: WSC- Marcus
B~shop 15-79, Jason"!?e.Martile :18-67,
lared I{cl1derl;hQl~~1:4; UMD- Trevor
:rheclke_,~~8~!--.Sjyr((Jrardwig·,tl~45, Eric
S1Jjcnd,ahl 18.-42;;J~,?n J.o~ 3-20, David
F10ysand 5-~ll< " - ~ ,c

Passing: WSC- Jared Hendershot 15,
36-1"3'6:1; UMD- 6."jd ['loy"nd 6-20-76·
I .

Rccclv'jng: WSC- Kevin Swayne 7
79, RAy Taylor 3.32", Chris Baker 2-7,

_~~L<!:m..m..~r 1.13.~m~J:}1_o~~son, 1-3,
Dan Aguayo 1·2: UMO- Eric StlJcndahl 4-

., 3rd qUOirtcr 16, Chns Tschida 1-27, SCOll Conant 1-3j,
J.Y.i~~~4:~bkcr,.5pass from Jared Tackles (Solo-i\ss'isled-Tutal):
tk;ndcrshol.(pass {iffCj!);~ , . WS(}-.lGn.. Adkisson 11-14-25, Robert

- • 4th quartc! McConico 4-5-9, Jeff Lutt 4-2-'6,' Rob
\::\10 ill 5'2-rIC'i"OI lhcc1'tl:e 1'5 run Shli1i1: '2 3 5, Miq,GdilO,Mi!chclt lj·4-4,

Tom'. Body Shop I 3 3
K.P, Con.lrucUon a 8
a•••1\ me. 115 10
Gr.. t Oane 6 10
Wttlte D:og Pub_2 4.511.5

Oi.... a

.... Hlgh Scratch Gama, Doui'
Ro.e, 271-737; High SCfaleh
10m, K.P. CDnat.• 1037;
tom'. Body shop. ~32.

W
10
7
7
5 •

<4" '8
3 \... '9

Wednelld.y Hight Owl. '"

f2iOClrOI~. ~ ~
"-4.010006 Lanas 17 7
Wakl;lfield Family Fun 16 8
W~lne'Oog Pub 14 10
Max LOlJrlga 13 11
8el:lrt'l6r ConSlulclion 12 \2
Hoskms. Mig \ 1 13
~og<1f) Valley t~ 9 15
Pac N $ave 1 17
$C06Hey'1I S,aloon 4 20

H~gtl Scor": W.ketl.ld
F~mily.roi.lm. 2815; White Dog
Pyl), 104$; O,r.k, Hill,
&4~,277.

Skip Dect, 217·224-638;
... Stne Mcla".n, 2411'-624;

Rick ,Dleua. 257-2Q2·60B)
Larl')! Ech-t.nltan;tp, 208; Br.d
Jon" j 264.1 Sparky Warr'n.
201; 'JMI C.rtaQn, 210: Saa"
Spann, 211:, Brl~" fhmka.
21&; Rua..' ~ul., 211; Jatl.
FIO-od. 202; Kevin 8. Ma,otz, .
203; Bob Sc:tMllptopei', 212.

-.4 .l'U;>'"!'
-5 ")'1)"'1'
7 I'c,.'!'

1 _ 0'54 PCXI'
7 4,25 'Il)

4 0:52 PLXr
5 ): 15 PcXl

2SDlIAU'
4 . 1:50, p\'~T

35 2:28 PbX!'
22 1,50 l·lJ~BLli·

53 2:23 "ll)

5 t, \'7 PbX!'

2 Ll8 l>LX)'
14 1'45 I,\;XI
19 2'55 1G
36 IUO J:'!'
4 0,55. IXlW"S

Thur..rby .Hight CouPki.
, VI l

Orl:l~m T"lMm 11 5'
AU$lln-BIO'ft'n 11 ~

qnmmPIu$T'IIlQ 10555'
l'hIJl.ltoV'tl'" 10 6

~:r:~~::~ar :.:
.JOI1$·~aI&l:.-H.nr.en 7 9
~leg.gemey9f.Wurd 7" 9
Fjood·WaI8r~ 65 95

HID" Sco,..: Sindra Oalhj.,
206·.5"34;' Da.a'. PrQ Shop,.,8. Carh.,.t'a, 2510.

, -J

H-Igh Scor •• : Oayl •..
WcQull.1:an, 223: AnUa
F~'bttrth, o18i..... : Carman·
Seht.Ge'def, 724; Of..m ream,
'·85'.. '
~'f(~l. Kudrna, "7·180: Bev
Sturm. 1-80.; Marel. Kudrna,
512: Spin Conversion, Du.rw
PI.,., -4.10, .....

"ond.y~ NIght Ladl..
" W

" Cam~" 11
sl.Idi NarIBank. 14 10
KTCH 12.5'-11.5
·l~B~cardCent.r 1~S 11.5

. Dave'. E-2; GQ'. 12 12
Mati RepaJi 12 12
Midland Equip. 11 t 3,
Swan'. 11 13
(;:Jays'. r;ro SI:Iop 10'4
T1c:lyGoil e 16

311fIR/~\ain §treeC
317fi-1f ~Sl[) \\¥a-yo e-~'~If

I

•... ~ ... \ i"t
=,1"'1.1(1,."

-The stOry of an;anwho1fmught he ~as
lhe gJ;falestlover in the world...

and the ptople who tried to cure Rim of it

NOW'~
AVAILABLE AT



·f ...."·.r
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ta st cs. Win. 'Hart.
First F>qwns ~t5~------ro

Rush A,t',IYards37·121 32-313
Pass, I ~nlerceptions 14·29-0 2·4~0

Pass Yards 129 24
TotalOrfen:se 250 337
Fumbles ," 1 1
Penalties 2~25 t)-35
pimlmg 5-172

Indivrd.ual rushlng: Winside
Landon Oro.the 21-8-3, 'Joe S.chwedhf::lm 9

. 19:.Robeit Wittler 6-16, Jaimey Holdorf')
3.

Pa,s:s'ing: . Wfn~i4e. Robert Wittler
~4-18-'129:1. Landon Grolh~ 0-1-0-0.
. Receiving:·. Wlnside- Jahnc,y
Holdorf 8..60. Landon ~Grothe 5-41, Chad ~

O'Con1:l?r 1·28. _ , ~
Tackles (s-ohr-a'sftted·tQtal):· Joe

S~h~e~helm' 7.• 2~~.7"tl~§h J.a~~r ·8~0·8,
Dave Pal,ll~on .3-.3.-6, ShauQ..Magwirel-3-4._

:·h'rOck 'Shelton 1~3-4. Jaimey Holdorf 4-0(1'.
4, Landon GiQthe 2-'1~3. Cory Brummels 2~

0-2; Jeremy Barg 1·-1'=2.
Fumble Reco,"erles: Cory

Brurn.mel-s; t.

~'I'heW'ayne Herald, Thursday, October5,1995

one service ·ace. Iireshman Renee . "1 think we should have lef!
Fuhr tallied six kills, whil5)unior there '2-1," said Coach Sharon
Jenifer Svitak ha,d two total blocks.: .Vanis. "( think we were a better
Junior setter Tracy Wesselle<j the tearn than.UND. They just caught
team with 19 assists, . '!S when we weren't playing well."

Jus lJ n On Saturday, Wayne State 'One bright spot. for the 'Cats
. rebounded with a 15-11, 15·7, 15- was the Selection of Gablenz to the

13 win over South Dakota. Grant. all-lOurn,ll.mc.n! ,tearn......The.5.1O
had a dozen kills, ciglft digs and. dnC senior finished the tournament with
service ace, while the 'Cats other 18 kills, 15"digs, four assists and
co-captain, senior Annette Fluckey, threc block assists."
recorded eight.kills, 10 digs and "Tammy has al;,vays done a great
three total blocks, Tammy Gablenz job for us from the right side, \1<>th
had seven Kills, while Sophomore hilling and blocking," said V:Wis.

. .

t;·11 WayneStatedrop's
,2·.21·0 f';htw,Q of4hree matcl-.,te-----s,-'-·~~
.. 1"04 ,\.1,loi5 .... :,•.•.. ~"":':.., ....\.: '(01" - - '- ~ ~ .... ' • ~.

" ./ - ' ~. ;~,. ,~. '':"" I-'~ .../ :..... ."
.. 2r·· - ~~II;:! "'By 'Korey':II~;g " ~ , ~ett6r Kari Pichler added2J. assistS,
'·,'9,75 3·2) Of theileraJd' .two plock assists and one service

6-0 3-97' ace,,~. _.
'TheT'Wayne StrIte College The Wildcats lost their fiQal

volleyball-tef\l)l c9nipCted,~t Ol,!wha match to North D3kota l6·14, 13'-·
'Iast 'weekend'andlost two out ofl Z, 15·6.. Qablco.z··!Ullied eight
three rnatehesto drbp,lfieii reooiilto kills and 12 digs, whileFluckcy
10-8..' . lJa'd' six kills, 'ei-ght digs and two

,On Friday: the 'Wildcais were total' blocks. Sophomore Amy
defeated by. Nebraska-Omaha 15·1; Gudmundson cohu:ihutC!L.sCYelL-_....~,.._
15-7, 15·1 L~§e-'i_iQU_Q,C_aPJll;ln. ,kills and lwoser-v.i€e-'aces,while"--~-
Lora Grain recorded four' kills, senior Laura Pfislflr h{ld seven digs
seyen digs IWO (otal bhlGks aa~ ami t"o block assists..

own tOurnament.
Last Thursday, the Lady Bears

1:onquered,Creighton 15-10, 5-15,
15·3 .. Mindy Eaton was 18-18
serving Wi.lh two aces, while Eagles fall to Bancroft-Rosalie
Ankeny haa 11 kIlls on 22-21--- - - ." .

hitting and. was 13·13 servi~g. . Allen Eagles saw, th;ir record on 13 of 14 hitting. ',.
Schroeder was 8-11 hillIng wIlh dropto3.,JO after a 15.2, 13-15, "The girls played really hard,"
s,even kIlls an~had four ace blocks. 11-15 loss to Bancroft-Rosalie in said Coach Scott KneiO. "We
SenIor sette~ Glml Monspn was 53- volleyball action Tuesday night. deserved to win, but we just
53 WIlh 19 d~,SlstS; Jaime Kluver was 46 of 46 couldn't pull it out. Hopefully,

Laurel. WIll ,mprov~ to'I3-1 setting with IS. assists, while down the road we can puti out some
Thursday because WalthIll has lX:en MindyPlueger recorded five kills of those close malChes."
forced to forfellthe match. Next up
for the Lady Bears is Elkhorn
Valley next Tuesday:'

Hartington.s.peed 0

·,to(llnuch for 'Cats

The Laurel-Concord vol.reyball.
team improved 10 12-1 ori the
season with a five wins {)ver the
past week. On Tuesday,the Lady,
Bears traveled to Hartinston and
defeated the Wildcats 15-4, 15·3.
Heather Cunningham was 10- io
serving with one ace mld6~8 hitling
with three 'kills, while Megan
Adkins was· 10, 10 5er\'ing with four
aces. Junior TlacyAnkeny recorded
seven /('ills on H·II hitting and
Becky Schroeder wi" 5-5 hilling
with three kill', and had O'ne ace
block. .

Laurel WCIll'li'·O. on Saturday in
taking the champlonshlP?f their

-. . '. . .Bflelt room eonstruet.on.s
near eompletioff!

We. are' refltly to tfllte your
..eseJ!vations~f(W C....istmas
-partie!" amr~ii&itaietiiJ"sf

An~ time of day!
CfdlKen f:I we'JLdi"us.s~--

~IA'Ji-'---~ -----.. . the menu

Lady Bears improve to 12.1

2nd quarlcr

LC-Jcff wal~ie;~dru:U~~:~~tnkJ~k).

no SCOriJlg

4th quarter
no' scoring

scored over 1,000 points for his
career. As a sophbmore he was
second team all·state and as a junior
he was firsl team nil-state in class
C-2 .

"Wayne was the first school to
.show an interest in 'me," .suid
Dolliver, :'an~ I'm excited to g\t the
opportUnity to stay In northeast
Nebraska and be a part of their
program." ,

Dolliver chose. WSC over'
Creighton, Nebraska·Kearl)ey. 'and .
Northwest'MissOllfi Slate,

the'~kh~rn Valley F[\lcoi.s.prida~
'nighl'aI7:3D]lJn, '.' ...\....

; ''This week isgoillg. to be a
ehailenge," said Luxford .. "plkhorn
Valley' is for real (md 'it's l;oing to.
bC. a ),1iff challenge."

L~ti~!-'l.'C;:o~('ord t~ 7 u· () - 7
PI.lovlc,., '.' Q. 0'. 0 0·.0

S~or·ln.g sUitlmollry:
1st ,quarter

liQ sCOIillg

Individual rushing: ·Laurel·. Jeff
Waltier 15·86, T~d Arcns. 7-63, Vince

W.rd 4·33, Tyler Erwin 5·14,
'-- P"asslng: Laurel .. Tyler I~rwtn 3-6

35·1:
Receiving: l;al.!.r~l. Kyle M.acklin 1

18, Todd Are", \·10, Nic D,hll'?
Tata-r tackles: Ko.dy !Jrwilcr 16,

Todd Arens 7 .

l ~ r.. -<------

Stanto'n head boys basketball
coach Curt Lammers has announced
that Jon Dolliver has given a verbal
commitment to Wayne State

•College to play basketball there
next season, The signing will be

,made of(icialon November '8, the
first day of the carly signing period.

Last season Jon averaged 29
points and nine rebounds pe~ game
in leading Stanton to a 20·4 record
and a state tournament appearance.
The 6-5 guard is the school's all
time scoring leader, ana already has

WSC'gets'verbal commitment
I

Special teams help
Devils-in··win

Bear~ allowed just 173 yards 10 the
. Pirates, while racking up 219 yards

pn the ground. .
''It was a very pttysieal.·ball,

game for us," said Luxford. "It was
tne firsitimc we had to play"o~ a
long. ficld, but we got thro~gh' it
andlcarned from it. .' ,

!eff Willtier scored' ttlegame's
ooly touchdown oncinC-eight yard
scamper in the second quarter and
also led the', Bears with 86 yards
rushing. Kody Urwiler led the
defensive effort with 16 tackles,
while Ryan K~ols played the part
of thief with a fumble recovL>ry and
an interception, .

Laurel (5-0) tries to stay
'unbeaten Qil Fri<.lay when .they host

. 'The Laurel.Concord Bears. were.
, tesled 'Friday night, 'but wew'ablelo
.kCl'P their perfect rc.cQrd intact willi
a 7'0 viCtory over Pliiinview, ·Aftcr
breeting through its first roJr
garno's by an avqrage:rscore of 55·7,
Coach Tom Luxford's ieampassed
their exarn with a stingy defense

"ana a selid rushing atwck. rhe



solid anchor in the middle of the
defensive line.

"He picked up valuaole
experience early in his career and

'Winside e/vens record
aces. Ann Brugger had sev~~ kills
and three ace blocks, while Wendy
Miller recorded .four kills and
Jessica Miller tallied two kills.

The Winside Wildcats reached Kristi Oberle also had' an
the .500 marI< last Thursday with a outsilinding defensive game and

, 15,9, ,15-10 win over Coleridge to Mindy -Janke, Amy Riley and kefi
. up,lPlliftecord to 6-6. McMillian came in anI! played

.JOdi MIller had a great all-around~.extremely_well-in_their_roles._ '' _
:-matcJj-w-U:nseven kills 00 13 007 . As a team Winside was 69-86

hitting, six digs, two ace blocks hitting with 35 kills, 52-63 serving
and a 10-11 serving performance. with II aces and' had 29 total
Sara Marotz had an excellent hitting assists,
~rformance with it career high 10 "Defensively, we played our best
kills. Jenny Wade got her first start matGh ohthe season," said Coach
of the season and responded with Lisa Schroeder. "Our strong
17-17 se~ving with five aces, 13·16 passing fed' Our hitting g!lmc. I was
hilling WIth three kIlls, and two ace very pleased with the focus and
blocks. EmIly Deck was 37:~3 intensiLy lev.el throughout the

-setll?g -":'I~h' -18' -as&IStS, while night. If we continue to play at
MODIca SIevers was 14-15 setlIng this level we could very
wllh 10 assIsts and had three sery.lce successfitL"

~~'WaYne-rUI1lters ffriis~- hIgh
, . . ~,. .

"-.-at-K-carncy vo.Wayne'Stmc-etJllege' -oCllcr," 'Rc-rmcrsaid:
football game is a different type 01 Bruggeman said 'hc didn't receive
.homecoming.' negative comments from members

Bruggeman, the UN'k starting of the Wayne community for
nose tackle, graduated in 1992 from leaving 'his hometown in favor of

- Wayne High School, where he Kearney.
lctteredthree" years in football" "The people of Wayne supported
wrestlingan<!.track. Thedefensive inc and.cont[nuc to support me," he
lineman said his decision to attend said. .

J)NK was nothing against Wayne Hie decision to attend Kearney
State. was left up to 'him and he has
. '.I' came on my rec£liiting trip gotten nothing .but support from
~nd liked what I.suw:' Bruggemim' his family s'nce making that
said.' He explained that,he sawa decision. .
chancc to play early in his career at 'Brug·gem,\'l!"f'aid he has nq,
UNK alia'he hasn't looked back ",cgretsfar roEsjng up..Jlchance to
since. '" . play football' in the friendly.

Lasl year Bruggemal) recorded 33 confines of his hometown. .
u",issistc"d tackles and 35 assim for Wayne State will enter

. , '. . ' a tol,al of 68 tackles. Fi fleen of Saturday's game with a 3·2 record,
,bels iIiqd.hanl, WL'J",t ,,"ercnl able" those were for ·losses totaling 43 while UNK is 2.2.1. Despite the

<s, J to stOP, thc~~L", , . . " . '.: -- s ,\'\11di.,ct\;'I::i~~· :'~,"'~"::';";-:':>l" Jc-H'my yards." He alsQ had three fumble importance of the game to both
~ccs 2 p<s, J Sand,hl 8 8 \ pI' '.. Allen w,1S held lULu,t .. olle IlL t. KLl>nl>iWA'1' f,nl'o)...· .. __ rCCOYeneS and.Qr.2!<.e,tJJl one.Jlass. teams I?mgcgc.maIL-ls__wking,_

th
l'------

", HiUing.W.k.:ltO~w.ld,I~,143'_'::~:" do.",n 3lld .18 yaLtls.,:'- total o.II,'nsc~'-Hnihm~~I("I! '('ll"ll,=lTrvm;fi'ii)-~Fhi!iycW-he is leading lhc team gi\rne pretty much in stride:
'~lli;:X: il~~;;i~ 5~62:kiili~!'3'9:wIllic Wausa rolled UI\3.2<)y,lf(lsol ..\,:Bleu'S.,en"" 21: Il>mhk.,ell"." (I'AI ()O defense with 25 unassisted ,,~. , .... ,
2 ktllS: 1(. I'rcs,,'n 6.7 ' (>fren,,,j. MlehaC'i Bl"hmhact L.\VO tcnlcd), . tackles and 14 assists for 39 total I look at thIS as Just a~:~~h~r

Selling·Wake-S. IlruLHg'in 1!i28 6 :: caiches for59 yurdsanitscorcd :,,"0 nckIG,.,- He hal; 'eig~'1<'~r g-lme,"'--llfHgg~m"R .""d. __ we II
"''' '.: . .' '., . • ',(}f lite aagle"-'.'l!lH"I~., ~he" 'It ",es toLaljn', ,16 . r.ds. ~ •. " I;'cc lhi,'. ctlallenge ~nd ,tak~ 11 ,m).• ,,'"

filntkong.Wakc--A, Ben"m 2 ,o1" ,I fiist Cam~"lO "'"lJo}'ur,ll'",,;;',!'f(!I1! 1 tJ"'N' K"'-Al~f .:¥'J C d" to.- il'iffeTently than~\ny ol]1er we ~e. 'jssnll.'~K..Pft~WEnas~)~lCd B.'....O~~'\Ihl:;).,...-", ',~"," ''''.'''''-':."\;0 ',' :a:.~: ' d ' " ,. " ..ucfcn5>1vc: por lOa f. ~_~' ~_, I ~ "" ""

os, .., U:'~l~;' t~J ,-" , ~ ~. '. 'Js:rCIIl} :~Kumm, ,,"\'!IJI~ V1js., ~~CPll .:' .~ T~·:rrY' Rc~~6r sa[d Brugg~'nan i~ tl already f~cit.' , "',,~ ,:"J,:" c"i1ne ~lia a 65~}~;';fd k..1t:KOti rt;lUfn, . _

BrcLCSaclutuscQrnl Allen·~.Jirl;lL
)OU~hao.\y.rt{}i\.ll,}{t"Y"~fJ,r_r,qU!rtt ~}r;;_~

furnbicdpl;nL ,.

~aurel-Concord sweeps.
oWn toUrnament .. .

Groonvl8W Farms
No Names
GlollaR~lr

TWJ Feeds
Fredrickson 011
Janlloflal.SeJ\l'iCe
PizzaHul
Whtte Dog Put}.
MelodOO lanes
Downs lnsuranc'$
Godlather:$

L
1
$

" $13.5 105·
13.5 l-Cli.5
f2' 12
12 12'
12 ...-'1'2
11 13
9 15

a "
High Score.; Jjme: Ahmlnn,
2:l3·214-SQO: No "'_mea,

.. 1000-282'3.

Anlt_ FlJelbtor~h, 547.'92-186,
&-7 .plll: Ewelyn Sheclit.le:r;
534-201~ Ch.tyl Hen_chke,
521.1QQ; Sa!'\dre G.thjl, 5HiI
1~; Ardl. SOIMl.•.rt'lI1, 507
201; JUM Baler, 501; Sheron
Grimm, 4t7·f'O; Judy KoH,
485-1"; Addle Jorgen..n,
4'5-"'; Sally H_mrne:t, 205;
Enl. Kalhol j $-10 aplit;
B.rnU. Shltrbtihn, 5·1.0 apllt;
Phylll. vinhorn. '3:'0 .fP'Ilt. ' Women golfers finish 5th

Enroll NOWf.tlas,Ses startirrg Oct; 23! ~

• You will receive aSCholarship.lOr $1,500 or $1,000, ~
• GED'$\'IeIq;,O!l1._-"FINAN_ElIALAID AY~ILABLE .~ft .. --
• Closed Saturdays IWd,'j,f;:i.§@tiNM_:=:?:~_ ~_

C'A,LGP;O .. .~ . .--,. -. _ ..
Let JOSEPH'S explain fmaocia! Aid Assi~,,? Lr't~me J?b ~Iacemenl
Hastings',Grand Island' Kearney' North PIil Nortllk Beatrice Lrncoln

Something YOl] -
always -:wanted t4) do...

The Wayne State women's golf better' ai the Northern Illinois
learn competed at the Hastings Invitational this weekend."

Co~lcge Invitational at Lochland T.e~i~., ~~::~~ Slate, NebraSka-Kearney
Country Club on, Monday. The 361, 3.. H'''ings 377, 4. ,l\Ie.".sL<a......

. ,ildeats finished-," fifth place.-and·, -wesIeY'ii~5:"WiiYne Slate College
were led by the fifth place finish of 389, 6. Doane College 398, 7. Concordia
Debbie Yahn and the ninth place College 443.

finish 'If Aubrey Parson, . ~e~~~~d~:~n ~~::,It~O), Aubrey Parson
"For some reason, we seem to (91h, 92), Kim Witlkop (tie 26th 103)

~~~i---";"""'-1It---J:Q~'X"-JL.L~u.loi!~~~-:--t1r---S'tftj'ggle--tn tOllrnaments--()f-anY~XerrrOmoges (lie 26lh, t03), Kris Harvey
consequence," s~iid Coach Deena. (33rd, (28), Michelle Townsend (34th,
Curtis. "Hopefully, we will play 131).

Trailer.
fjitelie's ··8-

/ .
--.e~-es-so,r~.e

. Ufetlme Warranty on Sure Pull hitches

eWe instdtl sure Pull trailer hitches Cmd
wiring kits .

eLifemate kits CWGi_lcJbleformost tlehicles~.-----c~lI-"~~+'--
.No cutti~g~ 9licing vehicle wiring harnesS'
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e~ person by providing

of issues involving your community.

The Wa.YJle Herald, Thursday, October 5, 1995

Do yourmind a world, exeT"£i.§tL ~_~ _
_~~ou,:ngnt1D.liiTiifor-med-i-- ..,---·,-'-- .'''--'' ....-- ...-

Read our new$paper.,

TRe
Award-winning

Wayne Herald
~, . . ':"" -

National Newspaper Week: Oct. 8·14, 1995

Newspapers make you a well-

· !L60°
you with every '1

Shape your world... read your newspaper.

They. present you with more infonnation than you can

gather from ;our own0 of fi·icmls ..

.... FrolJl what's going on in the town D, to what's

happening in thee· office.
__,_~~_.~--,,---~-~--it-~.

I

The 2nd 'Annual WSCAlum,ni
Classic Road Race was held last
S,\1unlay 'at the Wayne State Rec
Ccnte= Jean Gill of Waterbury
won the' women's' . uverall
championship with a time o(
18:01.4, 'while Stephcn Fyfe of
Fremont won the overall men's title
finishing in a time of 18:09,6.
IndlYiduat Results
I. Jean GiJl, 30 WaLerbury, NE 18~O1.4; 2.
Slep~cn Fyfe, 30 riremont, NE 18:09.6; 3.
Jallet Connell, 34 MarySVille, KS
zq: 11.9: 4. Dennis Kavanaugh. 56

, Llttlclon, CO 20:25.8; 5. Bruce Hopkins,
54 Cherokee, IA 20:34.9; 6. D~nnis -~

~eycr. 29 PlaulView, NE 20:44.8; 7. Bob
Zc1ocha. 39 Wayne. NI~~40:51.0: S. Jim
I.indau, 44 Wayne, l'tE 22-28.2: 9. Jeffrey
Frallns, 26 Omaha, NL24:3t.4: to.1erry
Ihllmhcrg, 51 ,Norfolk, r\E 24:45.4; 11:
Pal Flllll, 65 Car~ll. ~'E t7: HL7; 12.
'Wame Holmberg, 50 ~orfolk.NE 27:58.4;
13. Dary!c Paulson. 5K lluds't.m. SD
29Jl5,4; 1·~. ~ont)' Hannes, 43 PhOCl3IX,
AZ JOj5.4,

allO\\'ed Berry to meet many people
in the photography field inclUding
five or.six 'Sports Illustrated.

NoW digging is against the law.
__(ynle.s.!'J7!lll_~Di~d:lptlIDdir.stJ~--~:
Th~ law S['aies that .You must call. Diggers Hotline of Nebraska h-efore you dig.
All: member> will be. notified, and your buried line; will be' marked within 48 hour> (except
mend" and·holidays) free of charge. SO lak. th. law into your own hands - cure dignorance.

......:.- '~,J~8er. "otllii. of NebraSk.------
Your <OffIcial Stat_wide On..c.1I C.nt.r _.--=--...---::--::--:;:=

-~ - - -800-33...566&=- --
a

"Ueel fortunate bec"use I culled
HUskers Illustrated ·out of ihe blue'
to see if they had any opCnings for

Form~rc()u~tia~. focusing on Huskers
Berry didn't Ililce any classes to som~~ne to/shooi once in aWhile' photographers.. He has also found'

learn: photography. H,e taught jd·uoost'r'.~,o I ICOUldgt\l,.,my foot in the that you have to pUsh and shove at
'himself ·by reading magazines and- J (times ',10 get your shot. '. __
books and also by taking a lot of Berry was lucky becaus¢ (he Although the photography field
pictures. ..' 'magazine didn't have a photOgrapher is' very comPetitive, Berry likes his

"I was in the security force down for the upcoming season, 'His first' chosen ocCupation. . ....
in Cuba,," said Berry.' "If we ,assignment was,to shoot' a Huskers , "It's fun and i(s"
w.ere.n't standing on the line\1 was . spr.iIig, football: game.. Huskers your work-pllbliSh' .
reading photo magazines and books, IIIustrat\'d Iiked\vhat'theVsaw and I wouldn'l want to change anything.
and shooting. I have a lot of hired'Ben-yID shootJorthem. Things are alwilys growing and
pictures of Cuba." . Behy has, shot many ,different evolving in photography.. Part of

.Afterfu!filling hisobligaJjbn to. sporls and' has found that it's thefu~ofit is'getting to work with
(he. Marines, Berry ,returned·io 'different shooti'ngJor each sport. riew 'equipment and trying to do
no.rthea~t Nebfa~ka to auend Wayne "I think' volleyball is probably ,things Jhat other phlltographers
State College. He was .Lhe photo ,the hardest to shoot," said Berry. don't do."
editor for the Wayne Staler for two "Volleyballs get hit so hard and so
years.andalso took p'ictures for the fast that you can'only fire off aboul
Wayne Herald.. Berry graduated .(JOe shot and_gelthe ball ne!lf their.
from ,Wayne State in T993'with'" '-haridsbefore it really starts to take
degree in Commun.iCaiions. off, 'Football is a sport where I
. Berry's first chance to show what think some of the best spor~ shots
he could do'came from ashot. in the' 'can really.come out because of .Lhe
dark phone call 'tv Huskers .action·." '
Illustrated.

By Korey Berg
Of the Herald

" ug t my Irst camera In

Cuba to document what I did," Said
Berry.

.~~-.~-~~-

Other learns in: Wayne's district'
include Albion; Battle Creek, Cedar
Bluffs, ,Columbus Lakevie,w,

Bob .Berry took this photograph of Benning Columbus SCOlUS, North Bend ..
the Hllskers 49-7 win over Pacific. , . O'Neili. Oakland·fraig, Pender,
. , , :"at the qaklan~',Cr;ug Ihv,i~lional .ICd,thq, e,r,r0'A._w,itl>,il ~i'Pre of 53 ,.l'i?,Q~, R~ck.Cou.nty, ,SUlntbn.,;md,, . d" ,. , , . O·, (c.'"'. ','lastSllturil~5< ~olgm~\;s;Scot~s" fOl1~\V~d, \J.y,l\l.p!te . (54,kl\ri,>sy :VtaUeY.• ;.'Fh~ lOP [h'r~ ~!i"1S, and

··...-.T",; B.,'. ;'N'...• ,.....'. ",'0:.. e's·.··n' ',·t:r.g·"'e'·'4-."'.,.th·A 'cJ·,O·.' .·b·.·.···.'.·,..o·',.·n".·"e~" '..won t/)e event Wllh a team seorc-of' Had,ock (57), S;\rah Dorcey-(63), anyone III thc IIldlVlduat ,top ~lO
. . 'I);~.... '.3M.Kristine KoppcrUd nllishcd Melissa Ehrharslt (66) and 'rr'ICI . swndings noL.on a qualified team go

. .'. .. ' " f .' • _ . • , . . • 15th With'a score of 101 to lead· th~Itc.(!l,6.L ~' __ 'c_" "--'~-orno-'thcSrutcTaurn31rieiii October
, I'v¢ aiways 'belicved that 'the 'i.'<- im/K)iI<Hll.lituJfl<)_mc..J can't afford. ---Bnfe-'TI.,-evifs.- OthC."~Wa-y'-ne filcBlue Devils he,ad.' 10 thc B·2 12·13 at Grand Island's Indianhead

'~--pcople wn6,-run-:'MtiJ()(1,:c,tg~' '-Strmg.it-- to he missing impu'HaOl haltle finishers were Krissy Lubberstedt pistrkt mcet On Thursday m the, Golf Course.
Baseball 'don't realii kn.lW what to 'the' K'o'r'e: runs: ObviousIy,~BNdidn't want.' (HJ6), Abblc -Diediker (!.is), Kim Elks Country Clu}l in Co!li,inhus. .
they're dofng.. On'an individual to miss ..the home run~.but they . ' , .

•ba,sis these. people arc probably very don't ki10W what's goiJig to happen.
'intelligen't, bulsomcthing happens " By 'The lln.!y ''-*ay,LO solve this problem'
wh6n 'you put then'! all in a,room' is (0 sho.w(j~. all :the games. If
togellier to. make a· deciSiun. The Korey TUN doesn't walll to broadcast .all

:._....Pfi.wers,that..he in' baseball have. BCI'g· 'llfe'gJiJlh; let the' other',nCLw\ltks
once again proven to me thatthl'ir broadcast some. I'm. sure' TBS

_ ..::191!g,~hrain.isn'U.tinning.dn all wquldn't· mind bioaocastirig some
cylinders. ... ~ravcs play·orf game and I think.

From the same· pcople who be\ween ,ESPN and' ESPN. '2 we.
brought yoo the last two strike·' could find some time, After all, if
shortened seasons, ,t.he 1994 me.ans' for those of us in we havc time forO.J. we have time
Phantom WoiId Series and a play- N.E'.braskil, we were able to enjoy for baseball.
off system that rewards the wild· the Colorado, Rockies host the
card Yankees with home-field
advantage over the Western Atl31ita Braves. Wllil a millutCl

.Division· .. Champion Matiners,',Wc I'll\a.spo~tsfan. Maybe 1want to
watcn'allthe-g'alnes. This is the

now' give you 1;he Baseball
Network. play-<>ffs. These arc important

"Th'e Bonehead Network. as I like games. I need t\) sec. these games.
to call it, has to be one of the most Don't worry, TBN. has the cure.

They'll givnis updates of the othcr
ridiculous concept, that our friends gmnes in progress during our game.
in ch"rge of MLB have. ever
thought up. TBN enables ihe'few kind of like the during 'the Final
people who do nOl receive catile TV Four. It sounds like u good plan.
to view baseball that they othcrwise but b,lseball is not like basketball.
would not have seen. The problem In basketball you cail wlI when a
is that most of us have cable team is starting to llI"ke u
television and arc able to watch the comeback. In baseball "nything
Braves on TBS and thc Cubs and can happen at anytime.

- White Sox OIl WGl'l.cveL}C,night of- So, I was watching game one of
the summer. We can also see many th\l, Braves·Rockies series on
other learns on ESPN every Sunday Tuestlay.' With the game lied at 1·1
and WednesdaY: When TBN had its in the fourth inni')g and Vinny
Baseball Night In Americ", no Castilla at bat with one man on
other stations could broadc,tst base. TBN elected to updatl' Os on,
baseball. All this did was force' another game. I'm not sure which
baseball fans in Minnesota to sit game. I was still trying to watch
Ihough another Twins loss and my game cven after it had been
Braves and Cubs fans in other parts muted and squished into the upper
ot the country to miss .Du.t on their left·hand corner of niy TV screen.
favori\cteam. \, While we were away, Castillu "READ

I made it through the summer proceeded to crush the next pitc'h
without belioming too upset at the out of t~e park to gi~e/he R~c.kies
baseball bosses. but then along a 3-1 ~ead: ,TBN broug It u~ back to WAYNE

--~~~;:na~~ ~\~~~~~s.fOr~~h~i-~g~~¥ta~lt~dc4~:~"~~)~~~-~'la~%'---~D~
season, TBN decided to broadcast Thats. ~ot ~'; I h~e t?watchmy
only one of the four Division baseba I. hat· If t WdS the mnth SPORTS'
Series on a regional basis. That lllmng lllstead ~f the third an.d It •

. .wa~_th" gam~~gJt.!L..Il)lsJs

When the Nebraska Cornhuskers
took the fieM last Saturday against
Washington State thousands ofeyes
were focused on Tommie Frazier,
Damon Benning and the rest of the
defending national champiOns. One
man had more than his eyesifoclls.ed
on the ac't,ion. Wayne county
native Bob Berry had his camera
focused and ready to lake 12 to IS
rolls worth .of Comhusker action.

Berry, 31, is a free-lance
photographer who shoots mostly
for Huskers IIIustratedand
occasionally for Nebraska Sports

-:::---magazineanilfbe Nebraska,athletic'
department.

After graduating from Wakcfield
high school in 1983. Berry join~d

the Marines.. That's were .he (irs!
picked up a camera;
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nU'II. no.ho,Csupper wllh husband'
as .guests.

Bunco furnished lh-e evening's
en)erutinmem, wilh prizes gojng ttl
Lorraine Wesely. Shirley Mann and
Esther Rechlerrnann.

The next 'regular meeling will be
al.lhc home of Lorrajne'Wesely on
Oct. 26. •

ange City, Iowa. Afternoon guests
were Sheryl, Brian and Kelly
Springer of'Meadow Grove and
Rachel and Jeff Cromwell of
.Hoskins. Kay's birthday is Sept.
15. .
COTORIF: .CLUB

Itene Dllman'hosted the Sept. 21

eighth grade volleyball at' Osmond,
2030 p.m.; seventh and eighth grade
football ar Osmond, 4 p.m.

, Tuesday, Oct., 10: Board of
~ducation meeting, 8 p.m. . .

Thursday, Oct, \2' 'JoIIer---
6all at Allen, 6:15 p.m. ' ,.

Friday, Oct. 13: Football,
home with Homer, 7;30 p.m., ju·
nior high btl.nd to perform at half
time.

S~turday, Oct; 14: Volley·
bait tOun,).ey at HarLington.

Kay Damme was honored for her
17th birthday with a family ,dinner

'un Sept l1-anh'c-hum-e---OfJreqiill'C
ents" LeRoy and Eileen Damme.
An icc cream birthday cake made by
her mother was served. Presenl were
Ella Berg and Irene Damme of
Winside, Mike and, Kim Forsberg

:of,Laureland Kelll Damme of Or·

derson and rami Iy of Wayne, Mr.
. "bd Mrs. Ernes! Wittc of Randolph
and Mr. and Mrs. Marlen John'on
OfCllllcord.

Dwight Anderson and Br'ld Er·
wlnnMlc:iJUjlizza SupperSepl.-3(i'~ .

in lhe home of Dwight Anderson in
hOllor.Q.( their birthdays.

.==~'-.--.;:."_E"-:,,le..v-,,e,-,n,....,ladie_s of Cone'lrdia

Discount Coupon

~w<JOWer!NN
n64 Dodge St, Omaha, N6.S8114 CAU TOU FREE 1·800-475-5511

. $1501f2.3,~4pe!S01lrackraie. . .' , =.->1.,,--'~~~

~~~.-S1·'5· 'OF'-····F--·
wiIh any olher'oCfer, .\. .

~...12J3)195. ,~ ..FREMONT-OMAHA,
Class Starts Nov_ 14 • Call Now 1-800-334-4528

~--~~--~~------ - - ---

A Career with Style J
----y~-,~

g~,
College of Hairstyling

" . i
, ~ SCHOLARSHIPS-. Financial Assistance

. -:..QoI!!lltotle$-•...Jot:iP.lacem~....:. _.-; -- ~ .

...'",-,

/ 10th Annual
""_/?~.".. ,' ,,- Wayne
__ ,·~..r,..,~Booster Cilib .

PORK "'FEED
Oct. 10;1995

5:00 pm to 8:00 pm
Wayne·Hlgh School

. Tkkets are being 'sold in advanceby the .
Junior Class but will be available, at the door.

TIckets are $3,00 per person .
Wayne High SchoolHomecomlngCoronation starts

ot8:00pm'f,.so feel free to attend aftequpperf
·~rh.QnkoyquforY(jursupport,'.

Wayne Booster Club.

AIlen.N~ws'+,'--";"~~~,..-..-,..........- ..................-...................,..;;,;
,Kate, Boswell '>': '
402c635'2289

,HOMECOMING , ,
Allen celebratcs Hom¢<;oming

'95wilh,thecfOWl1ing of royalty in
thcS(;hool gymria~iitm aI2:30p.m,

:on Friday, Oct, 6. Thc.football
game is w.ith Beemer at 7130p.Vi,
with a dance from 9:45 to H:45.
, Students have ipenlthewcek
celebrali,ng homecm:ning witilspiril
days' beginning Monday'wilh'
lCacl]erlOok,aIike day. Tuespay wi'" .' "," " ' ','
T"shirt ~ay and Wednesq(l.ywa' "B~sme':"seSSlQns~"1 fealure

, white TCshiitand jeans day. Thurs· , elee/lon 01 all officers and board
~-~~:destgll':4e<F.rs'log~·,t!;Iy,an'c!~mefnllep.,~elegftteS-:I~):·r~lJf-esen~;.

"Friday'wliSdresscupday, , ' ,Neb:,a'kaatlhe 19?6t.r1~nni~,IC<in.
"Senior candidates fm iJu!,cn'this venllOn. m M,oneapollS will be

yeariocludCll Arnie Genslei; daugh· chQ;~e.!1"', ;,:", , "
.terofRa!!d¥.'lWI~risG~Rfiler;AR MEIJI{)Il,ISIWOl\UN' ',' ,;

drca'McGralh;'Qa'ughter ofJin} Mc. , Alle,n UllIled rvtclhqdt,SI Women
. Grath 'and Moylla- McGdth; ';\Ilt!"' ¥ba~? l~ectet~~lffiI;ers 1("J.99fl'Th5~ ,'::

,'-AQbl;ySthracder, dat/ghlcr'of'Jetry ,are'f;"'cl~.n ""I!?,,,,-pre,,dch,l; Mary, . .' ", . ' _
and Donna SetuuCder. . ' ,,"On KOO'ler, vlcepr~sldenl: Pearl SWle, Corlvenl,,)n to be held If\ " , pla.ter anq w(lod by the GE C/}.

_,~:.~._jenio~ -"i.~~__ .s.~~illa,ttJ' \ve~2._Sny:lcr; spcr~~~rY.:"a~"..£aroIJack~:_N()rt~I' Pl~H:~~?"c-,,-rnQ~.wc[e _ A:J1~n'y,..A mcmru;,aLwIIU,c-8oot---;
, ' DaVId McCo~kinaale, son of Doonis. ",Sorr, rrC.lSOTe'I.' ,'," ,-' , V'CfLI,nHmg't.. Panel ellrry al,td In bonor of Ethel Pelerson, a for·

, , 1:1 ) I I I I til or '1"\ J k n1er member; 'and a monetary ,dona· -~~and ,', Jill McCorki~dale; Jason "Ie WI me,n 'c m(u ~(lle ,lIlnu;' "' .c ~' ,ac 'pn,
Mitchell, ~()n (if Duane' and laekie cl),d«,n/hiSCll';tsuppcr, ,ba,k,~ ,and ,~ob Robenso~',.!'J.ebraskaFarm .lion wiii, be 'sellt to the fa,lIClarbncePcarson "I Concord and'
MitCh~I'; and '~COU WiU,iams; sqn ' ,Crlllt"sale I{lr (~eL 21.hegllllHng at 5' BurC<l~ Fed"rauon VI~C presldenl f~>rconvcnliori,offering. ; [)ean Pearson 'of Phpenix,' Ariz,'
of "'larry' W\lJIams and-, Hal'no p;m. l~ lhe AHen 11lllted ·MelhodiSl ,gov,e,rnme,ntal :,clauQns, ,spoke to '" There will. be no Oct,Ober'rriCCt~ spent Scpt. 23 ·and 24 inlhe h()lTIC ,
Williams. . ,'",' , ,J' Church b;!se-n\cHL , " ' lh(' gto~p co~ernlllg the 1995 J~nn .ing. NexI ·WCTU. ;ViII be Nov. 21" of the Jim Pearso.r\s>in Lincoln,
. Junior eSl>orlS,sClct.'te'ct: ..were AT:n;NI>l':11, TIl.AI~ING ',- " hill, th,e property tax pc\itkln drive·, at Cone~r~1. , , Helen: Peafsoll of, Lmwlh :joined Mr. and Mrs. Steve Martindale and
Jaime: Kluver'daughter od bong ,KathY Boswdl '<!llul)dc'd.a train" ,lnil conjlln~tj.ve waler use. liON 1, EMPO IIRID(,E, thum lor dwner orf SJlIHlay, ,Dane.. 1 . _'~. _

and. Pcgg y" K Iuvcr; Wend j In g 'USS IOn ojl S_c£e ..l)__~!~l!!~..-" _ ..Pj~9JL~CSlUnlx.:F",,"nc·llur.cau.,~--..fu![l,1C~pilJlmlgc.illCl. Iucs<la}C'----£eptc ·:I,9..binlHhJy gucst,ilT'tl)c-~·Mr.an(JNlrs.-'l<og'er WaIl hosted
~7"--'--SnW,oeder;--aa~ghlcr'-(;r:--Shcna"'WTI:jim:l'l:ifiiViTir ("u1"d t\rlllllrY,lo lIlW' regularly. o'n th,e lhird Mon.' CVC.llI~g, Se~n: 26 ~'t~~c1,~~rt" DWight Al~derson home 10 heltl ltle ~inncr at Eun!e', Place in Dixon

Schroeder; CourtneyS:uIlLvan, erJha~we her, Hltl:rv!Uwlllg sbits lor day 01 e~ich, momha! the f.,urn lIu· Koc,h a~ ho,tess, Ma.rge Rastcdc ~n~, host celebr,!lC-hls tmlhday were Me S,epe 25 lo~ Gall Martindale, Mr:
<taughtc< ofUQlfand Julie S~llivan; lhe,SelecliveServlce BOll-flJ. Tht reau Ofhce m Allen. yera Schutte won lugil. Ann Meyer and M". C1aylon Anderson 01 and Mrs. Steve Martwdale, Kate
Michael Blohm, son {)f Neil Blohm Se1<;uivc Ser~lcc remaihs organized' ATTEND WORKSHOP , WIll be the Oct. 10ho'tess~ Wausa, Mr, and Mrs" Wallace An: and Dane. The Walls left for their
and Diane Blohtp;Andy Ma\tes.., throughoul ilw natiotr:tt1 respond in Kathy Be,wcll and herdaughler- Mt:RRY HOMEMAKERS derson and Mr. and Mrs, D'ivid An· home in Texas on Sepe 26.

son of Rita Malles: and BrCH ,elISe 01 'i nallonal emeJgency, m·law, Marta Boswell 01 Omaha, ' H k· N __'..
Sachau, son of Bill anJlMicki Shoulll aH acl ofwar be dccltu:cd and allended the ninth annual wriler's OS IDS ew'~s --....;,,--------------:--------
Saeh'lu, lhe draft syslenl be ael;v'lled, this workshop '1\ Mount Marty College . Mrs. Hilda Thomas

MaSl.er al)d ,mIStress of' ce're. rn)ard will I,IC'lI' hardship, dwinily in Yankton on Sept. 20. .4,02,,565,,4569 given 10 guest' and members 111 the
" ' S'U Ie l ", d' W k I' I' I d d close of the afternoon. The deco«ll·mortles are·Brad Sn)ith: son.of d, ( n. 1 nunlS.CrllnconSCtenllOus or slOp,.presen e'rslnc u.e "',u"N AND C()UN'rRY

DClin and,' tvla;lene' SI~ilh and objecl';r claIms, Each COunty m Barbara S,tevens, a prizp-winning "" ing cOlllmillee was Mary Jochens,
Amanda Miwliell, daughter of Du. 'Nebraskaha, one:voluntecr melnbcr poet; Dana Wall,.an in,tructor witil 'The TowI) and Country qarden Belly Bronzyn,ki, Lucia So-ate Wid
ane and Jackie Milchell. 'on ,m area board .• , . the Iowa Wriling Projecl; Berriie Club. met at the fire hall Sept: 25 Lucille Marlen.

'Flower' girls and crownbearer, Ll VESTOCK ,SUOW -. Hunhuf[, founder a"d editor of with 10 members lin'd eight gue'ls The neX! regular nleeti'ng will be
arc Jenny Warner, daughtet of Jack Several Alkll' lan'lllies. paniC" Soulh Dakout Magazine; (md Mad- ' present. Guests were' members of althe home of Lucia St.raw on Oct.
and' Rhonda Warn.er: Adan; pated III the Ak·Sar,BI,n LIvestock lyn Kratz, author of ()Ver IHO c"hil. the Hoskins Garden Club. 23.
Klaassen, ,on of Aldo!1 and Del'" 'Show held recemly in Omllha, Ak" drcn's mllgaz..ihe 'torie' and lwi:> . HIlda Thomas, preslde?t, wei· PEACE GOLDEN
Klaassen; EdnBird, daughlcr of Sar·Ben is th~ laig,cst such 'how III' . books, !> comed,the guests and read 'A True FELLOWSmp
Randy and Kathy Bird: and Kenneth lhe natH)n: wllh ~55 entnes ill the Fnend,ls One WhoLlkes You Eve~ The Peace Golden l'ellowshi(l I\OS.KINS SENIORS
Adamsori, son of Daniel and dairy diVISiOn atone. Nu:rRI'lJON SITE MENU When Yo~ ACI LIke Yourself. wem to Pierce on Sept. 1.7 whl,re The Ho,kin, Seniors mel at the
Michelle Adamson. Winners in the, dairy division M,)nd'ay, Oct, 9: Salmon Followmg group smgmg of the they had dinner iHthe Pierce Semor lire hall at I :30 Sept. 16,
DEL EGA TES included Jessica'and Juslin Warner, pallies, potato 'trips, green beans, sOOgs. "The More We Get To- Center., Elvira Andersen, president, The aftcrnoon was sl'Cnt playing

Norma Smith and Faith Keil children of Jal:k and RllOl'da apricots, bread padding. gethe~" and "School Days,:"a pro· conducted a ,hQr! bu,iness meeting, 10 poinl pilCh,. wilh prizes going lD
wili represent thc Women of the Warner. Jessica received lhird blue Tuesday, Oct. 10: 1'ork t'ut' gram of readmgs, conlests ·and Church gruclC'l'S for October are Lew Pete "Fenske" Mary !pchens and
ELCA of First Luthemn Church in. wllh her holstein fall yearling lint! IcLs, baketl pOutto, butlered cahbage, qUI1,l~S waslJresenlCd., ',' and Vernellc'l.ogan. Hilda Thomas,
Allen as delegates to lhe bienni'al Ju4lin g'H first purple with hi' orangc. salad, pineapple cake. ' Fneda Melerhenry rec~lved a ' In the aft~rnOQn they toured .lhe Vcr'! Brogic was coffec chairman
convention of the Nebraska Woinen AyrshIre lall 1ear~lIlg, JU'till w,,, Wednesday, Oct. II:, Roast pnze for, th~ closet ~uess to the museum and the telephone com·" for the cooperative lunch.
of the EVllngelica! LUlheran Church then 'e.leeledlO eqmpete 10 lhe beef, mashed pouttoc' witll grav)'. nllmber of corn call1!les 10 .a Jar. pany and al,o vi'itell the Cuihills Grace Fenske will be in cllllrge
in American in Lincqln ('''t, 6 to'v, ,hOWnllln,hlj1 compolilion wllh 29' I' k ..,. Numerouslllh,er, prtze':were gIven,,: Vineyanls. of arrangements for'the nex~ meel·

A. 0 our ",<In ""Iad, va,nilla p.uddmg, T" d lo F h' Oc (The convention will begi'n at '7 others, He received first hlue in . 'Ie 'presl ent gave a'c . slOg or,.t e heXl mecl;n~, 011 0,1. ing on t. I J.
p.m. on Friday fQllowing pre.con. showmall)htp.. Thursday, Oct, 12: Sahs· ~,h~ughl at the end oflhe prllgram. 18, plans arc to have dinner at the COMMlJNITY CALENDAR
vemi6n workshops and orientation COInpelingm the hed' division: bury 'teak, tn·lators, asparllgu,. fnends .are th~ chocolaty chIps 10 Norfolk Senior Celller alld v.isil Tuesday, Ocl. 10: Hoskins

carrot salad, IRlposslblc pic. the cooktes of hfe." ,everal places of interest ill Nor· Seniors, fire hall. 1:30 p.m.; 20th
Friday, 'o.ct. 13: Mealbalfs". A salad bar luncheon was served. /folk", I Cenlury Club. Boda Behmer.

supreme; scalloped potatoes. brus. . Tables were decomted with noml HOSKINS GAI~DEN CLIJIl Ryan Jacobs of Sioux City,
scI sprouts, pears, pineapple/COllage cenlCrpieces. surrounded by minia· The Hoskins Garden Club met at Iowa was a Sept. 22 dinner guesl in
ch~ salad., , ' .. ture ,vases of nowers. which were the firc..hall 'on Sept. 26 for the,an· the Vernon and Jane Behmer home.

CQmpanyoffers school fund raising plan
qJ.~stermanCo~pany· is schools can rc4eem the cal'S at their chasing compulCrs, software. needed All public llnd private schools.

p,fOvldmg an ?pportumty for area local Chesterman Company sail's. equipment, unlforms,.etc, It is part . grades K·12, whose enrollment is
~ehoolst? r~;lsa money tl)rough center. for 5 cents each. The pro· of Ch~sterman Compan~'s strong service<! by Chesterman Company
Fund Raiser caps. Students can gram IS set to run, Sept. 5 through comn,llUllentto the educauon. of our are able to regIster. To enroll, con·

collect ~reen ':Fund Raiser"· caps Dec, 31 or while; supplies last. community's future generations," tact your local Coca·Cola "Fund
from 1.11Ier and 20 ounce NR hot· "This is. 3fl"exeellent opportunity said Cy Chesterman Jr., Vice Raiser" coordinator at 255"8814 or
ties of Coi:a-CoJa JIrodUCts and the ftJr schoOls'lp raise money for pur· President. 1·8()()'3~·2653.
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The Farmer1s
Wife

Late babies
a family
tradition ,"

CC S 1$' one s C' oun 0 C lrue

for most N.E.braskans. "I thought
they were very friendly and funny,"
she said.

After four years of English, lan
guage is no barrier for Muller. "We
were very pleased with' the English
she could speak," stated Mrs. Deck.

TUEREHA:S'- N'OT beeil
much'of a culture shock for Muller,
who might have been mislead one
German .misconception--that the
United States isfull of big cities:
. Her,. fi~st Impression of the

Fort Robinsona~d Mpullt Rush- 'f,'"

. .mote iir'i\1rmiar.kjll.lte., :.:' .. '.
•' J . Anyone- in'tcrested' in ,'fi"sting 'an

'exchange student or being.ali;:;x
_'changMtuilenl-thrri~gh.EF-.should···

contact Terry,J'ost at (40<!) ;175
3655. Post said she is constaiirly

,seeking more pare.\lls r6r· the pro-
gram. .

MULLER REFLECTED
.~. brjef1Lonthesta\c-ofthecf<Jrmer

/

$12,495

'.'

(lsvas~~.~~_-+-+--~~~~

downpay~ent

or.ta'k·v
thv cash

..We seem to have a family tfadi.
tion of latC babies., SuC' W<JS due on

. 51. Patrick's Day and was almost '1Il __

_.April Fool's baby:' HerboysWCrc--
both two weeks late. It seems the
whole ninc monrhs· is long, but
going overdue i~ the longest lIfnc
o( all.

You get ~Ie bahy bed ready. and
wash all the little clothes. You
pack your suitcase. You dean the
house, do the'Iaundry . and wait.

People say things like. "are you
·still hanging around"" Of "when the
apple is ripe, it will fall." Every
day seems like a week.

Ihis fall,·it was Ann's tum to'
experieoee it. Max was getting calls
'from customers and truckers all
over the country , asking· if he was a

. father yet. .
The date was Sept. 19. I c1earcd

my calendar for the whole week.
got Ihe oUter home health nurses to
see my patients, and tried to get
caughtup on paper work (which .
actually. never happens). I even
sch~duled an inscrvice at a nursing
in Norfolk that Friday. assumin.g I
would be up here~any1kay.

We should .hav.e known beuer.

S,aleE.odl Sat.,Sept•. 30 at 4,. p.m. lIATtlJYCAlLSON lIHIaId HlHOS4 So, w~e 'all wen! back to rhegularlf. .... '., , ." .' . .. - " sche4ijles. And Ann r~sign~ erse
Houri: Mon.-Fri. 8-8; S.t. 8-4 TO.C~NNEll estPollt, z.slZ·5S41', ' to .blfing piegna'll forever. 1 gave.11' '.. STAIlI. YO.UN.G ::O.·.· ' ,. Z:'I5-5.'."./' '.' her my pager number, just in casc.,.- .NO.I WENDT 1I!WfoIk 4OZ.511-1Ul . On Monday. the 2nd. the Big

, , . . . F~rmerannouneed at noon that
i lllE 'ATIEAU;.:.....,..M'" 4OZ·Sn·2tZ1. . there was a hlige tram. wrec.!Jtt .

. .... .., .....:_L~_"'C'-~_"'DEI!I$.IIUEGII-..IIISl-flllt=;-_.S7Most.,.······-'··c-1f.--J::Ojjfs"II~J.fiiQli''hospi\;e;rererral .. -
·~--'tW,*·t.;e"'s~·t=POint .NE--tIIAD S111Of1SE1t;.-;....-;;M:-;.:-....i1t1 in Peru. All-the Krajicek boys had

'~~ee WIFE, Page 2"

...
ElnSPOrt
1OlI1III,~ SIiOI1J. ct1"

$13,995

19 CIIIVy
COnverslonYan
...........SIITII ......•
TG11A ..$9,695

N.E.brask·ans
In. \nee'-bras-kens\ I,human!! who ar~ friendly and outgoing. 2. hard-working, fun-loving in
habitants ofNeb}"a$ka's "ShoulderRegiori."3. people with anindepende.nt, agrarian spirit. 4.
just good folks. 5. residents \V~Renjqya rural, neighborly lifestyle~.syn: see FRIENDLY __ ~._c... ' - --_.-

_,-::_c"--c--;'::;~---:"'....'-------------'---'-

194 Cbevycav~fler
COnvertible
..... IItD... PII.l'LA51f1A

$12,495

=s..J.~'."." ... '.'.'.".' ..... , .....' ".

_" __ .'"'' -":'I

•· ...o1\1lJLLER·SAfo.HEll.'···o~I~.·
requests were to peon afarm in the
United States: .......,. . .

Shellpplied .. for Ihcprqgram..rn
fal( of 1994 and fouild oUt she

Why GoAnyWh~r.8Is..111

II
. ..•• .'---< i' ,': .... '" .....

402-"!3J.1-'!-U44--or 1-800~6"1':'7043:

When U\C'BerlinWalI
downJn 1991; a whl,lle.new
opened 'up for coinmunist
Germany.. •

Forllj-yea~-old Vera ,Muller.

By Eric McCilrty
OLthe.Hel"llitt,,,,:::,,,":'.,-:,•.

-$1,08~O Retiate~'~
~-.·bn1ft.Ietik:IetJlldY!~·,

~

·took place aftcr. thc.fall.of commu
nismlhere... .

"Therc havc..·bcc.n.changes in
lifestyle," said Muller. "There were
special things like certain fruittbat
you c9uld not buy. all the time.

. You can buy anything now."
Not all changes have llceQ for

the .good, Mullcr ·said, "Beforecv"
cryonehad a job. N0W, there are'
many people who doil't have one..
But J think.most people are happier
now;" .

oMullcT said ~-he speaks t@·her
parents e'<CFY weekend over thc

Ir-~----~----~'":""......""''-;'~''''';';'-'';';'_''''''';;'-'''- __- __-~''''''__'''''-__- __--'-;'-;';'-~''''''''':'''''':'''''--;'''-------- .......,..:-~--"t ph6ne.They.!llJJf!'flo cometothe-~United_States~f.6reMuller leaves
in June.

WHEN MtJLU:Ii U;AVES
for Germany next summer she.
plans to take;Jl1.Qr0!llin~.camc.

·'-·witle The list inclUdes videos,
books df Nebnlska, and blue jeans.
Muller said jeans are about three'
times. more expe/lsive in Germany.

A .sighrseeing trip hasbecn .

Muller isparticipaling in an ex"
change studentprogram whie~has

uiken he~ from a~omfort~ble sub
urban lifestyle .in., Brandenberg.
'Germany.toroliinghills.far~llmd
'near Hoskins. '. .' I; da~ghters-'Emily, 17.. Rac~el. 14.

,The. e.xchanile~prograill .isMd Laurie. Beth, q,
through the Education Foundntion . MOller fit the llloidperfectly.

.... (EF)., based inCarnbridge,Mass.13randenbergisa eityo( 88,000
~ ..O'arches.interc.sle~d~l~eQJllJlared:wilh-B~""C""I~·~----~:~O==O===",,7"'~

----famHies,-ammgcnti!.YCl'p13.ns;and 5 milliqn, sherequesteti to .bCon a
, proyideSorienta[iOJiactiyitl.csfbr farm; and Sheisacliveiil Wi~side
[he students., '. . '. HighScli06lspprts wilhthegirls, V~ra M~11erhas.!olmd a home inN.Kbi-aska~Shei~j.liclured'here with host parents

T9rryPoSt,rnf~r'nationaIEi<- <MLillerison theWinsid~Ju/lil,lria.etllan~·I>ougJ)eck~frur;llJ:loskins> in 'the liv-ingroomrlf their horTle. She i.s. sharingan

cha.ng'c,<;Qoidinatb~;r~CIu(t9d:Uoog varsityvoUeybaU ··team
wh

ich"!l1e , n..· psl.ai.!"s roo.. m wll.'.h... ~ach.. e1,,14....•......'......... . . .' .'/a(lQ Beth Deck as hoSliJa!ei1\sand' estiroatl's is !)(lllerlhanherlearil in ." . . .. .
matcl!ed them with Muller. . Brandenberg, ':Ylls;lthinktheY 'would bCe~~ingtoN.E.braska N"3.~iaskafQr·l1)uchof Augusl. rivers, MUliereanoes, hicyclesand
'.,. :.'. ..:....• ',,: would beat us,"shcsaid. . shor~y bcforeher arrival inAoguSL .. ~trong winds and violcntthundcr- ridesJ!<!fses nCllifherh(lrnc. .',

'. ,'~'WE.WANTEI).A ~irl ifrom MullefsaidherftrSl-reactionwas;·storrnsiwhicharc'comllll/nto the Arecyl1t trip down Ihe Niobrara
"Ger'many,"said Mrs. -PCc.F'·"We "1t'$oundseqJi:l:' ' ... ' ..•. ' .'. area,:wcfoanOlher eye-opening ex, wasa fun One for.lhe Deeksand

also wanted someQ~ewho wasn't What Muller was not ready for pc;r.ience fOrllle Iq,yCllr-tlld. MullcL ",She explained 'that .the
from tool1igofatqwn.whoJiked . afteratwo-weeklanguage progra!l1l:lfandenbcrg IS an mdustrial eity N1QPmwwas~ P1<)fe .exclting than
anirn~ls1and would¥activewith in New. York wastheiillensc heat appI'ox.rma.t¢ly50. miles. from the rivers n<J<lr Brandenbergo "Hwa.s

o.thcgirls,'· TheDedks have.thri£·and ~ul)1idily that dlVe.red Berlin. Surroundcd by· forests a~l(j aim faster," she said·



Winside High School senior
Joshua Jaeger has been nom,inated
in the second annual Wendy's High
School Heisman Award. This na:
tionaJ award program was created by
Wendy's, the National Association
of Secondary School Prrneipals
(NASSP) and ,the Down Town

continued from page JB
played tootball ¥.t Peru State, but I'd
ncver been tlwre.

It's another old river to)"n, with
winding streets and '1llteresting
houses, The college IS known as
the ciuupus of a thousand oaks.

• t had just found the house,
introduced myself and saw down at
the kitchen table when my, pager
beeped and a vary famIliar number
displayed. II was the bospital. Fi
nally!

Myles Chrisiian bad arrived. He
looks exactly like his dad's baby
pictures, He has the same middle
name as his father and Ann's gralld·
father. Anti he isdefinilCly a kcepcr;
worth waiting fllr.

Alld, oh, yes, the Simpson jury
announced thaI it had reached.a vcr·
dict. A mcmorabl!< day,

DeKalb honor
Dave and Joni Jaeger of Winside

'were honored at the annual DeKalb
Genetic Winners Circle banquet
held Sept. 8 to 10 at the Cedar
Shore ResoJ:( in Chamberlin. S.D.

DeKalb district sales ,manager
Bob Gill presented the Jaegers with
a plaqUe for "Dealer of ihe Year"
arid' "Top Corn and Sorghum

- ~IDesm'aii~TIl'1i"-uregmaJSOre:-'-~~'

ceived the trip to ChamberHn as
their award. This is the third year
the couple has auended.

The weekend also included a
Ilicnic, fishing tournament and golf

",nament.,

which recognizes academic
achievement~ community services
and athletic "accomplishments Or
high scti60l ,men and women.

Joshua is academically in the lOp
percent of his class, he is active in
football; wrestling imd baseball, and
has earned numerous awards in
each. He is active in Prama. speech,
'student' eou'ncil,a class officer,'i1
National Honor Society member,
on the school annual staff, W-Club,
and and' choir, was senior honor
g~.i!rd al the:199S class graduation,
has participated in Northeast Tech
nical College ~lastic contests,

<\Yayne State e:1tiI~gern~ and sei- C

ence contests 'and Wayne, State
technology contests. ,

Joshua has been a Cub and Boy
Scout for eight years, a 4-H mem
ber for eight7'C<lfs-bolding-various

, offices, a past Wayne County 4-H
council representative and has been.
a Junior Wreslling Association co
cooch and referee,

Joshuanll' volunteered for vari-

203' W. Linden Driv:e. Coleridge
What a neal and gorgeous place...jusllike a secluded para·
diSl'. Home sits on 6 l0!tthat are enhanced by many trees
and shrubs,.3 bedroom home With" 3 car garage - newer

.~'t and '!II oak.WoodWork and cupboards. ,

, - . ,Jo Schmit CRS: GRI, WCR
nQY-E.B"':',~~._._4d2-37.1.02lXL Of-4{){b.31.1.·82W-- --

REALTORS®

Th'e' Wayne Postal Service i~ requesting its. customers al.,
low' for curbside delivery. Postmaster Dave Kirkpatrick
predicts, "mounted deHvery will mean better service to
cust(jmers and"less cost to the Post Office."

Ill·
r---l<: CLIP '& SAVE AT THE liEAoaUARTERS----'

: sFREE Tanning Sessions :t:nnihg' $1 995 :
I with the p~rchase of a package I 7 sessions' I
I . of.25 seSSions , I COmC~+in and try o·ur new talit & C"';/I t.'l1ll1l11~ I
I c;,omc JlI and l1y our new fast .&. even l.4~ing I. bcdll The: r;t,S(~. full ~cly Janmng systelll,lll I
I beds! "nil;: f~cst.'fUIllJ",)(JY.lalullng.)'stemmthc 'the world! Tan III 10 or 20 rmnUlcs. I'calurc.<;· I
I world! Ta.n In 10 Of ,20 minutes, l:calufCII ~ Oc- I pel,uxc: .Oody Fan' W..dc~lJoJy. TalUl,mg .sy~. I

luxe Uody FOIlI • WidC;-Body'Tanning S)'51C:m. Item. Gct i. deep. dark tan IJI complete wlpfqrt.

I Gel a deep, dark 1M In complctc,corufort. Made I 'M'de, in Americ.:L , • I
I in AnlCriC.l,". ..'. C~upon'Ex~ircsOCI..~;'1'J95.. I
I C,o,upon EXPire,,' Oct. 31, '199.5 I , ~, ,I

"'IL~"HE·HEADqUARftB~a-,~~~jl·~rH~~~~
. - SJr.,,.,,.MtMti~81yu.,·, KiuY:~SI1&' .

I 120 West 2nd·The New M1dcltyPlua 375-«120 ·Wayne I
~-~---~~~-~----~~~---~---~~

The Wayne Herald, Thurs~,October5, ~'995

-----~.--,---.

In the 1930s, social worRer
Louis Et!ster decided 10
open a furniture store in New
York witt) a difference,
Instead of the usuallraditonal
syles. he was one of the first
10 introduce contemporary
pieces of functional,
uncluttered design' In 1955
he moved to much larger
quarters in suburban
Armonk, At age 90 he puts in
four or five full days a week.
when he isn't roaming
Europe to scout new finds.
"I'm always plannil'l9the next
dGlY, the next move," he
says,

Presenled lis:a public. serVice
10 our senior citizens, lind toe

people who care about them by

THEW.a.YWE i '

-:~I£~-~
811 East 14th Siresl

Wayne,. Netlraska

,RemembefWhen? October
15, 1955 - "lL£lVe Lucy," .
starring Lucille BaH and Desi
Arna;z, premierel;j on /
television. ..

. 2B



Cedar"
C\)~Jnty
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Ebmei,·r

luchldc II""
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Check our 'Deli for
. !Jour we4clifl9
reception needs'

..JlSR about .Aloot &
Cheese, 'Vegetable,
or [fruit 'TraUs. Our

'Deli 'Department
wiH also decorate
it cakesto .
,specifications,

Tux
Rentals

According [0 \Villiarns. [CSl'<lrc!l

'cvalu~\ling the effL'rtJvl'ih.'SS of [<.11
Jl;jItC' on pcrforn:u.l.lIcc"is .ionmcl-u........ .

L

PHOTOGRAPHY
AMMER -

Wed.di..n 9
Regi-stry
CustorH lmprtlll€ti
Weddtnq rnm Sf,\owrr

!
I
I

I
i

I , " ii'L1022 Maln 51 - 402-375·1444. .:

"

(Week' of Oct. 9-13)
Monday: Columbus

observed. .
Tuesday: Biblc study, SI.

Mary's, I. p,m.; bownng.
WednesdaY:Q.uilting and

cards. '
Thursda):: Gcrman'mc"l,

speaker; bowling, I p.m:
Friday: WCIU rcd day; Fr-iday

thc" I 3th lucky bingo and pmls.

, apple pic with cheese.
p'riday: SCalloped chicken,

mixed vegetables, fruit salad, whitc
bread, tapioca. •

,'"

N••RA$KA ,flY NETWORK I'-

A look at a distinguished Nebraska statesman!

The Fighting:Liberal:
APortrait of Senator George Norris'

9 p,m. Tuesday, October 3
Repeating ,Sunday, October B,at 11 a.m.

Closed captioned for hearing-impaired viewers .
. Underw.-lUml by the G&Olgt W, NorrIS FOU!'lltatfOo,

ttleNtlbrask.l;~UI1IEtedrtcAs,$Otiationindth1l ~ka Hllman,I!lesCOllnl;.U

,CODgx-egate Meal Mel1u

lifestyle

(Week of ,Oct" "9-13)
Meals, served dally at noon

For reservations call, 375-1460 ..
Each mc<il Sl:rved with

2% milk atidcoff~
---M{}nday~GhieketHrieth;(eak;~'_.~ ..."_.-----.-..... "--'-'---" .• __.c-;-_..

baked potato; wax bcans and SenlOJ! Center
pimento, jcllo cubes, wholc whcal Calendar'. ..
bread; carrot cake. ------

Tuesday: Mcatloaf, augrillin
potatoes, Italian blend vcge,tables,
wholc wheat bread, peaches.' ..

Wednesday: Oven bakcd p~k

chops, whipped potatoes aod gravy,
spinach and sauce, blcnder pear
salad, wholc wheat bread, royal
anne chcrrics.

Thursday: Gcrm'an Day
bratwurst, scallopcd' potatpcs.

- brcaded tomatoes, saucrkrilut salad,
sliccd bects, pumpernickcl bread,

-I- 0 '. H" ' '~O t ~ 1'0'" ;.. w!],ichj5.\he.~q,!iyll!ent~f drinktng·.''')PP1"m(\H'\vi\lI.\:.1I11''1\~·, '(lUll,\;
,OS~ p-en" , f)'USe' c.'' , ' :/',' ftYe:IO ..SIX:CUps''f).f s~n~ ~'otr~ in :~ (ouf,e:'JI~th<Yl'dli1't;fntr!fl(' ,:,,1.

,,,of": \.!. • ~,,: • -, • I "- • - .~ asho~ pe~.lod"of lime. ';...: lct~c w.il.tidr;j\\,all!l.:'atb,:h,'-": "

._ c A(;J':";tb¥"-~[ogi~_Y':~l.~._~.?~ign,:~Ll(}:.--yY~Y,!lg,-,p~Qgra~~~hoa _r~_ thr~~l~ ..:~ ~: .._.. ':.~--;-~ -,'--~ '--.---~-:' .:: ..::---'-----':--.- .~: _L.. ,.,--:-- ,-.•• -----'---, .,-----•• :..

pro,vldc prc,'SC~,ool chlldrcn WIth a, .~lve,yc,a~S,Of agc ,an~ a'e from.l~. ,Card 'show'er, plann'. ed
"Head. SUlrt" on fornlal education: come~hglple homcs·. To bc chp- . ' . ,'. ' , .
The primary goal,of lhc program is' blc, ,·a famIly: ,.l~ust -mect fcdcral " . . .'. - . ','

....achicv.c!l.lhrot'gh.:tilC A\llplementa:' .:PIlY-(:rW·.gJiJdelmcs,. ,aHhough ,10 A caril',shower'.i~ planned' in Slalll>n'lll Alkn \\ :Il'fl' he re:llh/\
lion (If a cpmprehcnsivc. child de,~rc~f\t of thc·.cnrollmcnt may bc honoroT Vic Carpc'ntcr's 80th fialllied iUIl 1";"'1',1:,' chal1ge. ,;,
vclopmeTlt program which would from ,'middlc' lncome cat.egoflcs. bi(lh~ay O<;t. 9. Cards CM be sent youl1gStCfS. ,Uld "I1',I'",,,,:o,'d i'n-In\
providc for thc,phi'sic,al, SOCial and Head Slart also If\clud~~Jhc.c?lIcge to Vic Cacp'cntcr at 4(il N 18tl\ spare unk,
intcllectual gr(lwt.h of'childrcn,. c0l'(lmuntty t:!trough IlS,.~CrVlcC,tO Street, Nprfollc, NE68701... [I' yIn, \ "'1.,·,1 \,,', :"){Ih'~ I,,'

" As a,comprqhcil$fVC G()Olm~Hljty - WSC sludents who a~e parents. was c('rl~lHl In ,,\l.lr~· \l[.~ jK'Ih.'Jl l\)]·
based program, cOllc.orncd ,with Twenty-perccnt 01 the Hcad Sian MWYIlCQllk ,fememb~s '~(l1ol1 \\ ,111 \1\" '''Hi "III,'d;]UI \\ jlh

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~.~I~~;a~ltih;,C~d~U~c~u~bo~n~M~d~~~~~U~a~ro~I~~~i~~~,~b~~~~mumOOdlromkE~ ~e~~rict~ofCarpemCfCream aG~~){l:){I'I)
participants, j1ead Stan provides resources, In Wayne, th,'s Il}c~ns
"Iutritiooal,. medkal..'dcntal and so-, parents anil othcr comQlunlty
cial serviccs and actiVely involves mcmbers voluntecr work lImc or
thc parenl~, family and community make donatIOns. In thc past ycars,
in thc child developmenl ccntei. voluntcers have mclulkd Wayne

Ootreacl) to· homc and cOlmou- Slate studcnts,. Wayne Htgh School
niti, and thc involvcment of pap studcnl~, local parcnL~ and cOlllmu
cnts' ~nd community menibers -in 'nity Nople.

_lIt_c.. pr",grum,)$ Q@Qf the mosl Anyoj)e wanting morc inf~ma·
uniquc fcutures-of Head Start, and tion.conccrning the. Hcad Stmt pro
esulblishCd a Illodel forsiniilar child gram are enepuragcl] to call the
development program,. The Wayne center MondaY through Friday be
H,ad Slarl program has bcen in ex.. tween the hours of 8 'I.m. and 4
istencc since January fo 1992. .1'.01. Stllfr (lrC also availuble to

Staff members includ(' D,'b speak III your groups'or clubs.
Day Allcmann, ccnt,~r supervisor/family The HellQ Swn prc-schoolcrs

scrvicc w~kcr: Erika Fink, heal! \vill also be aClivc in Red Ribbon
teacher: Shclli Rocder, tcacher's Wcck which will he hcld during the
aide, nutrition y,i(1c alll] disabilities we(~k of Oct. ~6. They will 'be
aide: and' Joyce Sebade, pan·time givcn red rihbons to wear 'and will
te'lchcr's aid,,- , also be doing an aClivily with thc
• There art' 18 students in the Fricnds Group,

"llll1IWIlI.." _ ................

~~c-=~l_~__~_'--:-~__~__~_--C-.---C-.---C-.---C-.-~----;c~~----'---C-.-_----c:-'-'--'--~---c- ~ewaY'neBerald, ThurSd8Y;Oct.ober5, 1995
.,.
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. WINSIDE
(Week or Oct., 9·13)

National Hot Llm'ch Week
Monday: Chicken nuggets

with- BBQ sauce, mashed P0latoes
with gravy, carrots, roll and butter,
watergate salad.

Tuesday: Hamburger pizza,
corn, pears, brownie.

Wednesday: Burritos with
sauce, nachos and cheese, peas, fruit
cup.

Thursday: Rib patty on a bun
with BBQ sauce, tater rounds,
broccoli, pe;lches. ,

Frfday: Spaghetti wilh mcat
sauce, Iettucc, garlic bread, orange
wedgc.

Milk scrVed with each meal
Gmdes 6-12 have

c.hoice-of salad bar daily

Are you tired ofpayingTAXES on your
savings,m~funds, an<l~ks.?---

Acme Club meets with eight
~. . ~

WAYNE """Acme Club met Oct. 2 in.tl)e home of Pauline Mer
,chant ",ithcight members present. The thought for the day was given
by Delores Utecht. After the business meeting, the afternoon was
spentlnaking tray favors for Providence Medical Center.

The next meeting will be Oct, 16 with Zeta Jenkins.

WAKEFIELD
(Week of Oct. 9.13)

National Hot Lunch Week
Monday: Hamburger on bun,

pickles, corn. applesauce, coo)<:ie.
-Tuesday: Barbecue chicken on

bun, French fries, pears, cake.
Wednesday: Chicken noOdle

LAU.R~;L·CONCORD
. (Week or OC!. 9-13)

Nationnl lIot Lunch Week
Monduy: Chicken nuggets,

green beans. pinenpple tidbits, tea
roll, peanul butter.

Tuesday: Corn,dog, peas, ap
ple, brcad and buttcr, chocolate
cake.

Wednesdny: Super burgtr,
cheese, oven polatoes, orange, Oa!

meal cookie.
Tltursdny: Cheese pizza, let

tuce and dressing, pears, bread and
bulter. ~.

. Fridny: Chickcn un.d~y,
whIpped POlatoes, peaches, tea roll,

'peanut hutter. .
Milk. chocolatc milk and

orange juice available each day
Salad bar available each day

Through)(;inuary7we'regiving away $175,000 in
. cash and prizes in our exciting line-up of

Grand Style Slot,Tournam~nts!' .-,
$6()00 tnOur FREE D~lily;Slot Tournaments Each Month

september 18-24 October 16-22 November 20.26 December 18-24
Y()U C~jil pl7ly 1.(1)1' Ir,'l: ,'\Try d:n in (lur munthly FHEI-: Daily Slut TournarneIlls ...

jnst he on~ 01 the lirst 100 pi:lrer~ tu registLT each day at the Front Desk for your turn to play
:{)Jl"OUl' sIX'Yi:d~lot tOUfl1arlll:I1[·Illachines. Ther~'s no entrv fee or buy-in requirecr.

C.a~il and pnzl's;m:mkddailv ...and following Sund:ry's \~rand Championship Rouncl.

,$25,0~0 Grand Style Slot Tourlianlents • October 10·15 & December 5·10
Play lor our ~Jrand l'riz,' of $"i.Ol!(). S20()() or on,' of I.IH other cash prizeS'! Simply by registering.

all 1'50 tourn:lJl1e~lt 'p1~ln:rs :~re guaranteed to win cash. Plus, you and one guest will receive
three free AlI- \ou-Can·bl hulkt I1~eals and free cockIails on both days of your tourqament play~ .

. $40,000 "Night With' The Legend" Slot lourname~t.N~",em.PerL·J~ ..
. " All tournament players rei.'eive two VIP tiCK(j'::ito see'tIie legendary Tony Bennett: .'
mconcert ~t Ak~arBenColiseum on ;-"';ovember 23-26! 100toufI'lament players' will be~ted t9"~'<

spec~al, pnvate chImer party backstage before the concerLand' 16 playerS will/~vinthe.r .'
once~ln·a~lifetimeopportunity to meet and have their piCtures taken vyitb 1 . ··Benne
.' . Our Grand Pnze wilmer \vill receive $5000 in Gish .. ,frOlU a pri , ) I

.' . tqJaling $40.000 in cash and prizes! ' "..,

) . .

Shoulda child.be puni$ed for bed-wetting? Wayne After 5 Club
. b. My husband and I a~e distressed' because our teenager L..---.:t::-O-=''._ ho,°Jd_dinn~-p-a:J!t'V----

seem!t'hi be rejecting her religiou~ be!!er~..MJ!-in.clination~ '" '
h,,==':';::'=-"'---:-c:"'T,;=-.:-.::c=-I-i~ntc;-butbeforeJllo,c3n-you offer a word of en· Women'of the area are inviteiCtil. quaners in Kansas City, Mo. It is

couragement?', the Wayne Busine$s After 5 Club interchurch and non·sectarian, hav·
.A. A small child is told.what.to thi~k during his form "c ,ee's always on" dinner on ing some 2,100 groups meeting ~

.,......-4-'-1'%*'I&jeeted-ltralHhe-attittides;-biasesan , J. -" " • " be-held-a~da-----
right and proper. They are fUlfilling thelt G spons. l1ity to Riley·s. 121 South Main Street in ,and around the world. There are no
guide and If<1in hiin. . ' ,,' Wayne from 6:30 to ~:30 p.m. . . dues or membership fees. Each
, However, th~re must come a moment when all of the~e cO~PtS and Perking melodies will be pre· month programs. include special
ldeas are examtn~ by the individual and e.itl)er adollted as tr\jeor~jected sented by ,Laressa McCarty of Wis·' music. features of interest and in·
as false. If that personal evaluation never comes then the adolescent fails nero spiral10nal speakers.
to span tHe gap between "What I've becK told~' a~d "What I, bCIieve." This The special feature. Bed anq All interested women are invited

',,' is 'One of the most impOrtant bridges,leading from childhood to adult. Breakfast Experiences. will, be to 'attend. Reservations may bl!'
hood. , , ' , ~hared by, Linda Von Behren of made by call1ng Darlene Frevert at

tallyinvoluDtary. ,,' ,: ,.' , ' ',' ,',:,,' .Itiscommon,therefore,forteenage~toquestiontheveracilyofthereo Fremont. She is also the4eatured 375-3669 or Bette Ream at 375-
Q.Cliri you offer an, advice for dealing, with, recurring"-Iigious instruction theY,have'receive~.Th,ey,may asl('TherQsel"es;"Is .speaker of the evening on the topic 2877. Reservations should be made

bed-wellin in lLfule_llr;:,oJtLlill)'1..~--'-- , ------there reatly-a' GOd? DOes He 'kilOW me? Do, I believe in the values my "Restoring, Rehltionships.'" by noon "on Fr.iday, Oct. 6 and: can·
A; Enuresis tan produce emo,tional and social distress for the older 'parents Iiave Iaught? Do.! want what they want for my tife? Have they . ' After 5 Club is part of an inter· cellations -should be made by noon

child: Thus. it,is wise,to help him conquer the problem as soon as possi- misled me, in any way? Does tpy experience contradict what I've been national,organization with head- on Oct. 10.
ble. I would recommend that you makc use of a buzzerdevice(suchas a 'laught?" .. -

, Wee Alert), which: I ,.found effective'when used pr~perly fqr children 4 For a periOd of years, b<;ginn.ing during adolescence andcontinuing into
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Presto
~. - .. - ... - - -lI _.

. ". . ',:
1034 N. Main • Wa~e, NE 68787
::=,-cc~M-S~¥S5:F=~=

• CallIn Orders W'elcomec.•

LOCATED ATPRl'RfO

Buy a 12-Inch Sub
andg~t a 2nd Sub for
. 99¢ after 4 p.m. ~

(Equal orLeeser Value)

EXPmES OCTOBER 12;1995

f /2 The Cost of a Nursing Home!
~i;oage

A Private Home for the Elderly·

·Private Room *Home Cooked Meals
'L,lUndry and Housekeeping Furnished.

'ProfesslOnal Caretaker
oPening November 1
.• RR2 Box5

Laurel. NE 68745
Call: (402) 256·3585

.We b~ke our bread fresh d~ily

.Open 7 A.M. - 11 P.M. dally
eDelivery with ~ minimum of

10 Subs . •
.T~one of our 15 delicious subs

or cre~te one of your own!
.We will meet or be~t ~II

competitor coup~ns

velop life skills that will·help them
succce"l in a complex world.

For more information about the ,
4-H program, contact your local
C,xlpcrative Extension office.

'Listing.~
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MORTON·- Steve 'and
Joanlle Monoll of Norfolk, a son,
Matthew James, Sept. 26, 9 Ibs., 4

,National 4-H Week:<is beingob
served Oct. 1 to 7 to recognize 4-'.

8ft" jlfGSGRt anll.
growing fut~e, ,

Nebraska's 4-H, program is a
strong one; more than 91,000 
almost Olle.third - of Nebraska's
321,457 youths 'ages' 5-19 are in'
volved in 4-H activ-ities. In addi
tion, more than 15,000 adults vol-

National 4-H Week is observed Oct. 1 to 7

Meyer was .welcomed as a new
member.

The birthdays of PastOr Carner
and Dorothy Meyer and the
anniversary of Lloyd and Donna
Roeber were acknowledged.

The OCtober committees include
Alta Meyer and Marc! Roeber, vis
iting and Wakefield Care Center;
Deb Rewinkel, Mrs. Lloyd Roeber,
Neva Echtenkamp lind Judy EcQt••
e.nkamp, cleaning and communion
ware.

~ Hbstesses were Eleanora Rauss
and Mrs. L1oy,d Roeber. Next
meeting will be kuest day on Oct.
19.

Thc hymn, "I Love To Tell 'the''''
Story" was sung ,md Pastor Carner
led the Quarterly topic, "At the
Wcl!:" ---,-

Immanu'eJ Ladies Aid
welcQmes new member-

On Sept. 21, 10 members 'and
one guest, Dorothy Meyer, attended
the meeting of the Ladies Aid of
Immanuel Lutheran of rural Wake
field.

Mrs. Lloyd Roeber, president,
opened the business mceting with a
reading that compared boxcldcr bugs
to Satan.

Thank yous from Alma Weier
shauer, 'Wake'rield Care Center and _
Gerda,O'Ocy were read. Hazel Hank .
gave the visitation report. .

Mrs. Roeber reminded the group
of the LWML District Retreat to be
held in West Point on OCL 6 and 7
and of the LWML Zone Rally
Rally io be held in Altona Oct, 17:
... New coffee mugs will be given
to the church as a memorial for
Mr.s. Alben Echtenkamp. ~orothy

Community Calendar ....4...,;._~

SATURDAY,·OCToB'ER.7
Alcoholics Anonymous open meeting, Fire Hall,7:30 p.m:

. Sur.WAY, OCTOBER 8
Alcoholics AnonymilUs: Fire Hall'jsecond fl(){)r, ll":30 a.m.

r----------- ,
:::' -S'll6 -.$1tatlon :§

~
. ~~n~~~!w~b~!1!nnl!~~~:l><R~·~.-.~ff--.. _-+__H~

___' - ~dlellng'Qr l.iSlngw.lIpOwer. Stopunwanted cravings and

I
compulsive eatInghablts~ .

. '. • f
Dr. Ron Flora, Ph.D.," f
CERTIFIED HVPNOTHERAPIST .

$ .. Don'l be confused byimilators. FI~r.Cllnlc. :I·ONLY 45 ~~~~n~~~i~~sg:~;~~~;;'"ajgr~~~~;~~~~~~ I
~' CASH, CHECK••MCNIS~ across Ihe.MI~weSI I

IISTOPiSMOKINGI I
,: IN ONLY ONE SESSION . . I . ,
~ . Walkout a relaxed nori-smokerwithoul Columbu. Federal .' P'"R'GP'ER"Y'
; withdrawal or weight gain. :riredofw~st· 2.20 W. 7th s.tre.et.· ~..' '."". .
., ing money and being harassed?K.ck WaJlle. NE.

! . the habit and live a.lo<:\g. healthy liIe! Wed., Oct•. 11;' '91S . . 11~11~;I~I---"-~E-.V~HaNGE"· --:-~
: ~_i',~W~IGH.Lt;QQl'-lTlSM9JiI~~2:aOPfT)-,~, • ' ..A-"
r"~-cll .~J'IOiO-~53rs::-~----W"fDOo-ua.-. IA-. 515-224-0114 112PROF~Al BUILDING

'I c r IIillIiI!IlElI!-- - ':'"" .......---..----...------.. WAYNE, NE
BR

ASKA:
68787

OFACE: 375-2134
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TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Gary and Ruth 'Larson-,
pesto'ra)

.:§unday: Sunday school, 10
a.m;;-worship, 11 :15 a.m: Friday;
Church Women's anniversary cele
bration, 7:30 p.m.-:-

Winside _

Lutheran,Youth.Fell()wship.hayride,
6:30 p.m. Tuesday: Circuh pas,
tors, 9:'30 a.m.; l1felight ·Bible
study, 4 p.m. Wednesday':
We~kday class, 6 p.m.; choir, 8.
Thursday: Council, 8 p.m.Frl
day: Ruth Bible 'study, Gertrude
Ohlqu.ist, 2 p.m.

ST. JOHN'S' LUTHERAN
West 7th & Maple
(Bruce Schut, pastor)

p.m.; prayer service, 7. Thurs
day: Bible study, 10 a.m.

"ST_ PAUL'S LUTHERAN
216 Miner St.
(Patrick Riley, pastor)

Friday: 'Pastor's office hours,
8:30'a,-m.·noon. Saturday: Men's
Bible. study, 7:30 a.m., Sunday
school teachers workshop at Hast·
in'gs; Nebraska Right to life in
Columbus. Sunday: Sunday
schooi and adult Bible class, 9:15
a.m.; wo"rship with communion,
10:30; Circu~ Youtb h'ayrack ride,
Sf. John's, Wakefiefd, 6:30 P'm' 
Monday: Women's Bible study, '
9:30, a.m. Tuesday: Circuit Pas
tors, Laurel; DC Talk concert, Sioux 
C~y. Wednesday: Pastor's office
he>urs, 8:30 a.m.·noon; Midweek, 5
6:30 p.m.; Bible study, 7:30.
Thur.llday: Early Risers Bible
study, 6:30 a.m.; pastor's office
hour, 8:30 a.m.'noon; adult confir
-mation class, 6:30 p.m.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
4 -Nortli, 3 East oJ Wayne
(Richard Carner, pastor)

\ Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,
.broadcast,..KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sun
day schpol, 9:30; worship, 10:30.
Wednesday: Confirmation class,
5:30 p.m. ;

PRESBYTERIAN
216 West ;lrd
(Su9an BanboJzer•. pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; 'youth choir, 10:30; worship,
11. Tuesday: Session, 8 p.m.;
Bible stu,dy, 7:30. Wednesday:
Confirmation, 4 p.m. .

9:45

WORD OF LIFE MINISTRIES
SiJnday: Sunday school, 10.

a.m.; sa,·vice, 10:30. W.dn••
day:' Teen group (371·65831, 7

EVAN.GELICAL FREE'
(Bob Brenner, pastor)
.. SatLHd ay:. Annual cemetary
supper, •Concord . gYJT), 5-8 p.m. SALEM LUTHERAN'

:Sunday: Sunday SChOol, 9:30. 411 Winter
a.m.; morning worship: 10:30; (Mark Wilms, pastor)
Sparks AWANA outing; youth choir; Sunday: Sunday school, 9
sev.enth grade through'cotlege age, a.m.; acappella choir, 9; adult
6; evening service, 7:30 p.m. .class, 9:15;.worship with 'comm\l'

',wednesday: CIA quizzing, Laurel nion, baptism, installation of Sun-
school, 6:30.p.m.; CIA, Laurel gym, d.ay 'school, teachers and siaff,
!;'AWAt-JA, 7; AWANA JV, Harold. 10:30,"\9'if1ay: Council 7 p.-m'.
Carlson home, L",ureJ,c7;8:3'0; adGlt~ . Tuesdliy.:--'!Quilt day, 9:30 a.m.;
Bible study and prayer, 7:30 p.m. Tape ministry, Wakefield Health

D - '. , Care Center, 3:30 p.m. Wednes-
lXOn day: Quilt day, 9:30 a.m.; staff

pastor) support, 7 p.m.; senior choir, 8.
UMW an·' _..ThlHsday: AA, 8 p.m. Satur

day: Men's fellowship, 7:30 a.m. '

.CONCORDIA , LUTHERAN
• (Duane" ~arburger;'~lIastorr

, , Satur~ay: Cemetery fall sup·
per, old gym; Concord, 5·8 p.m.
Sunday: Adul,t Bible study, 9:30
a.m.; Sunday school 'children with
Suzie travel to Camp'Joy Holling,
harvest fest activities, 9:30; morn-'
·1lQ-w<lfSAip-afldi*ais...~ottu_~-\S!.Y.:'!lUJ':---':Ull~:uzar,-'-llU<lOJI:J-~-
pies League; church" 8 p.m.
Wednesday: Senior choir ptac
tlce, 7:.30 p.m. ,

TRINITY. EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
(James Nelson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
Bible class, 9 a.m.; worship, 10.
Monday: Pastor's study.club.
Tuesday: School board, 7 p.m.;
quarterly voters' meeting, e.
Wednesday: Confirmation class.
4:30 p.m.; choir, 7:30. Friday:

_NELH5.::board meeting, 5.R..lD;:

ZION LUTHERAN
(Peter Cage" pastor)

Sunday: Worship and Sunday
school rally, 8:45 a.m.; Sunday
school, 10; potluck din"",r following.
Tuesday: LWMk Fall Rally, St.
John's, Battle Creek, 1, p.m.

. Wednesday: Dual Parish cate
chism class, '4-5;30 p.m.; Dual
Parish youth meeting, SI. John's,
7:30. Thursday': Dual Parish pas-

-~or's class, 7:30 p.m. Saturday:
. Dual P'arish .pastor's information

class, 10 a.m.; Dual parish holy ab
solution, 7:30 p.m.

:- (Cnrl!lo Reed, pastor) ,'"_,,,
, • 'Sund~Y:'"GI;<,\stia.9 lipur, KT-bH,

. 8:45 a.. m.; Sunday schogf, 9:30;

a.m.;

SPRINGBANK-F1'UENDS--
(Bruce WadleIgh, speaker)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, 11.·

UNITED METHODIST
(Rev. Nancy Tomlinson)

Sunda,y: Worship. 9 a.m.; Sun·
day school, 10.

Carroll-----
CONGREGATIONAL
PRESBYTERIAN •
(Gall Axen, pasior).-

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun
day sc!l2.ol; 9:30.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Beftefs, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 8:30
Sunday school, 9:20

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

-Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; SUQ'
day school and, adult study, 10.
'-~.-

;f~ith ,n. \:fath\ 1.belief without need ofcertain proof. 2.bellefin God or
~n testlm?ny about God as 'recorded in Scriptures. 3. a system of religious belief: 4; fidel
Ity to an ld~al. syJi: see RELIGION •

Wakefield__
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
r 0 n60n

Attend the church of your choice
Tl1ispage brought t~you by- these com~unit-;minded businesses

,fl~ST BAPTIST
(Douglas Sheltonl
400 Main

S'unday: ,Prayer gathering,
9:15 a.m.; SUilday Bible school,
9:30; coffee feliowship, 1():30; war··
ship: 10:45; childre.n·s(12 and un'
der) service, 10:45. Wednesday;

'Bjble study, 7 p.m. . ,

- \,

FAMILY HEALTH
CARECEN1!'ER

IUZZ N.,,, 81
W."IIIIl'. NE.(;,767
t.(2) 37']144

Quality
Food

Center
Wayne, NE
375-1540

,-~ ~~:::t
~ 0.0.

WAYNE VISION CENTER
- 3t3 Maini~rr~o~J'yne. NE

~
-WAYNE -CARROLL. '

,-WINSII?E -LAUREt

FReDRICKSON ,OiL co,
~1~Notlh·WIYJ'!!'.I\fttoSka- •

~) (4021,37""535, W":1.1~1H313·

~ . <is '1fGoodric,.n
T"W~~·~·~e.U

\

DUP'S .... SItIVIC.
(WE SERVICE ;lilt: .

222 Main
..1IlItitwJ wayne. NE· .,.
-.::.=r./ ~75-1353 ~

.ZEdvvard
D.' Jones & CQ,':
"'_"'_";~'~'I:'<-..:o. ...._ .... _ ... P......u ..... t;.oo'"'~4_

.-

WAYNECARE
- .. ' . ""~CENTRE= .

,
.

,

.

,

I,ll ..;UN, STf~EET
WAYN£,N£;AlI"1.

4q2-3'/$,Ill22
'WHERE CAANll-.

-. . ll£ DFFERENCE'

I·' M.~BiiiM
lOS Moln Street

.._ Wakefield, Nobnob 68784

Manulaclurers 01 Qualiry Bedding P.rodUCIS.,I'.R€st'j:ul ®
!..... -krl$ts~'
• ~ WAYNE"NE;' 68787

375"123

•

WAYKS_'-.~ .
. , fflfANC(AL

, " SERVICES •
": 1-800-733-4740

! 305"1In 402·31s.:474$'
: WayM. HE. 11m FAX 402·:t7~7.8
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. 854 eligible volers and con~islS of
Deer Cteek;-Sherman, Stia~ and

ag.ri~ulture
n; \ag-ri-kul-chur\ l.the'sciE!ncli and

art of cultivating the. soil,producing crops and raising livestock. '2. the lifeblood of
. Nor-theast-Nebl'aska, .3. a quality way ()flife.Syn: see F:A:RMlNfl-', '

nEW L1STUtG:
quality lcum located
northwest of
$975 per acre.

HEW LISTinG: Cedar
County qua,te, located
south .Jaf Belden. $775.
plf acre bUf'. It!

DiXOn. COUNTY
QUARTER: Ali
Located nla, Allen.
'rldld to scill. call!'owl

WAynE
.QUARTER: .



blue ribbon in the shorthorn sum·
mer ·yearling category and Kari .
Stewart of Dixon received a blue
ribbon for a commercial late SUIll

mer yearling.
Dawn Koepke of Hoskins re·

ceived a purple ribbon for a sim
mental early junior yearlmg.

Champ-

(rbm page 7B
centrate in the diet by substitution . mold growth: Reat will not destroy
with heat-treated ·beans. His only any toxins that may already be pre
option in' ihis case is to substitute sent frol)1 the mold grQwth. The
com with the heat-treated beans on presence Of mold does not neeessar.
a pound for pound basis. Limit this ily mean aflatoxins are present.
substitution tQ ~OO pounds of heat- 7. Do not feed moldy beans to
tre;ll~ Peans per ton of diet. , replacement gilts or the breeding

."",t~.Raw, mature soy!>eans can be !lord dlle to the.:risk.eHlllaleJ<ins:---·
. rpora e Into gestatIOn· dIets. 8.. Further iriformation on the
However, it is unknQ'.vn if green, feeding of whole.soybeans is avail.

.immature soybeans are acceptable able in a NebGuide entitled "Full.
for gestjllion diets. Raw sOYbeans Fat SQybeans for Pigs" (090-994-
are not recommended in .lactation A). Suggested diets fonnulated with
diets. .whole soybeans are available in the
. .4. Mature soybeans have an es- publicaHon entitled ;'Swine Diet

. umated erude protem con.tent .of 35- ."
green) muSt be hcat-~eat<;d (~()ast<;d_ ~:U~)lCJ=~compar<ld_tfl~4l¥4~SuJtgeS!LQIllicZQU,2lQ) •..Ihcse~.-

_~""~,,xp&lJ.ed)-~destrqr;t~ntl- or 46.5 percent of soybeanmcal. If are both a~31lable at your local ex-
,growth· fa<;tors which severely ·re' whole soybeans are used as a sub- tensIon offIce.
duce gam,and feed mtake;.Rec~n! stitute for soybean meal,
research at South. Dakota, State reformuhltion of lhe .dietis neees
,Umverslly has dem~,nstrated tha~ sary. Submitting a sample of the
green soybeans, when heal:!!eated, beans for a proiein analysis is ree:
have a feed value SImilar to mature ommended since there can be varia- con~in(Jed' from page 78-
heans., . ,.., tions in protein content:

. 2, To be eCQnornlcallyusell, as. If' diets containing whole
producer should use}1Je heaL-lreated beans arc stored for' any' lengtl1.of
beansasa replacement f?r soybean time, the inclusion of an iintioxi-
:tnealll1 a eljrn.soy-premlx dlet. If a darit to prevent rancidity is recorn-
produe,er IS uSing a cnneentratq ·mended, especially in warm
(24.f7 ,~8 IJr 40 percent p"xluct), as wclither.
hiS supplemental protem source, he' '6. If the, beans ·.are moldy, heat
can n,!t r.ecduce the amoun,t of con" treatm:ents wi!' only stop further
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NEBRASKA STATEWIDE

SPECIAL NOTICE

STEEL BUILDINGS Factory cloarance
sale 1 25)(30, 1 44)(&2 1 58,;92 Br<:.lnd
new SaYH $$ on machlf)ery, storage
shops, garages Free tiqllvery 10 solect
aroas Llmltod Invenlory 1 800 369
74'48 .

FA.RM LANO CholCO Phu!ps c..ounty
trrlgated quarter, Yields to 166 bus-hel
corn, $295,00000. p(lnclpals only Call
9166881665

FOR SALE or lease Mobile scafood
bUSiness All equipment you n(H~d to
operate plus tralnmg Please reply to PO
Box 164. Nort~ PI·ane. NE 69103

i'lEAF! TERMITE 01 Ncbr (oervlng enlire
state)'. TermIte treatment for 50% less,
Phone 800-532-5133 24 years
experience Free estimates over phone!
Licensed -- gu~ranteed

HOLIDAY CRAFT FESTIVAL
November 4th, Wayne Audttoflurn
Warnen 01 Today Call Debb,e 3?5 4239
lor moro information 10/5

KAREN'S CRAFT FESTIVAL
October 13th. 9 00 a m. to 8 00 Pm. and
Oclober 14th. 9'00 a m 10300 P m 610
W. 3rd Street, Wakefteld, NE Quallty
crafts at reasonable prices, "including
wooden ·items, chIldren's table and
chalts, loy chests.., doll furniture, rockIng
horses, shelves and trunk.s. Angels,
bears, dolls, pillows and qUlllows Large
assortment of tall and Christmas
decorations and much more Door prizes
and refreshments 10/5

BASEMENT WATERPROOFING' ,Fixed
qUic y Wtt ·W.1lrrallly No excayatlng

BASEMENT WALLS cracked Or boWed?
Ba~e:me-/Jft~krng? Gnp-Tile"\<"" anchors
or Basement Systems waler'proo/lng'
correct these "proble-rt1;; In ana day
·wlthout excay,ntlng 'Save lhous~mdsI .

~ Free o.stlmat?s 1,800,82707.02 .

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE:
All r_eal estate advertiSed in this
newspaper is subject to the Fed·
er~1 _Fair Housing Act 01 1968
which makes ~.illegal to advllt1ise
"any prefere/'lC!l, Iim~alion, or dis
cri~lnation ba$ecl on race, color,
rehglon..sex, or national origin, or
an Inlenllon 10 make any such
pref,re/'lC!l, Ilm~atlon, or discrimi
nation." This newspaper will not
knowingly accept any advertising
for real mate which Is in violation
01 the law. ·Our readers are In
fOUlled ,Ihal J;/.I

dwe.,.nnga ad"er- Et..-.1Lf·:.t-··;-tiMd In thle n_s=-- .
pap4lr are a".lIa- -
bl!t-:,Ofl .n equalrQUAt HOlISIHG
oppi)rtunllY baals. Q--.-,

:.C . ,

13 WELL mamtained '90 Frelghtllner
Conventionals. 60" sleepers 60 senes
engine. 9 speed ,transmiSSion, $22,900
1-800-523-463'1.

MGF NANNIES IS looking lor people who
havo chtldcaro experlenco, aro enorgotlc
and respoAsiblo. Placoments available
For more informatIon call 402"821-2861 or
lax 402-821·2507

SOMETHING YOU'VE always wanred 10
dOl Joseph's College of Beauty classes
startmg October 23, ReceIve $1,50000
or $1,00000 scholarship Brochures
a.aliable 1-800- 742' 78;?7

BRANSON, MISSOURI Tours Oct 5·8.
19-22 Chrlslmas tours N"" 9-12, ·16
19, Dec. 7-10'''and ~16·19 Creative
Community Promotions. 1-800·292-.8531
Call aboun~ther tours

FHEE OPPORTUNITY bookl'1.t pius star!
up hellD 'to .establlsh your .oy.'n bUSiness"

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR wanted lor new For delalls call Galon 0' 816 ~52 6255
Yo~th lor Chnsl.Q.lli!gJgr._Wnt!lJQ..J(e.l.1h....-_..__~~_~~-~·----~-:-
Co;;;iiy YFC, PO Box 645. Ogallala, NE TRUCK DRIVER rmlnlng Scholor.shlps
69153 ' . , avarlable. Openings aYJllable In OClober

, 23 Crass Call CentTal Community
CLUB MANAG~R needed Contacl VFW College-Hasllngs campus 1 800742.
Post 1644. 316 Braasch, Norlolk, NE 7872 or 402461-2460 EOE
68701, Attontlon Commander 10'r
application lorm Acceptrng .only wrllten
appltcatlons DeadtlOo October 31~

1995

·MAKE MONEY now J:lap;dly growing·
telecommu·nlcatlons company seeks'
reps In lhlS _area Great' finanCIal
opportUr:llty' lor' full and part·tirfle
positions 1.-800-7.687870 (8431).1·800
400-1528 (7371)

You "Belollg
Witll Tile Best!
- Pizza Hut of Wayne
h.:l~ imnwdhl'lt:1 openings for
day production i.lnd w~litl'r/

wtlitre~s staff.
Pizza Hut Offers:

·Fll.'xil')I~' flours
IIIStl'ady Employment
-:Croup Insur,mn_' PIJn
-40Hk) Rl'tin'fTlL'nt PJdn
-Fn'l' Uniforms
-EmploY('l' ML'.-il Di~(Ollf'\t~

.Adv~ln.n:fTl('nt dppt)rtunUic~

Apply NOW at WAYNE
EOE

SPECIAL NOTICE

MEDICAL OFFICE RECEPTIONlfi NEEDED
Eull-time at Uiurel and part-time at Wayne. Phone and peo

_pie skills, pleasant attitude, computer knowledge wanted.
Able to work under pressure. CPT and ICD-9 coding a plus.

Send resume to
NNMG, Attn: Larry, PO Box 450, Wayne, NE 68787

No phone calls.,

HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED

JUST FOR YOU
E<f-Q.catlon - Opportunity -Fulfillment

. Wayne Care Centre offers Training and
Certification In .cooperatl'on with Northeast

Communlt, College for Certified Nurse Assistant '
'. " " '"I

Do.n'tMiss Out··~CLASSESBEGIfrl-GCT. !J
L8~n how you can make a differenCllto health care in Wayne

. Contact "eanThe~e- 375-4894'or. '.
CaU.Directon)f Nursing at 375·1922 ~

, "",.E-cCABB--Ulf
811 EAST 14TH WAYNE, HE.,

,,

WET FALL predlctpd W6 make comblrH:~
,<lxle extensrorlS, 'wlden....combloe rear

FREE 900#·5' Send address and 3 LOSERS WANTED' Need 92 p.eople.lo PRINTING. OPPORTUNITIES Seekrng
stqm-ps ~\ for shIppIng Sheldo~, losa ~erght nt:;Jw! Brand ,new,proq1,Jcts qualllY 'm!rlde~sl, 2nd ~nd 1/2 w~b

Rqmsamooj, 41..f'lJV( 42 Avenue. -' Seems like '~ill power in a.-bottle-" D~CI~r __ press' operatdfs ·~w~ are w}Hmg" to traln~
PJ~ntntr6ci, FL -33317 Llrn',tG~ of!crl- . ~eGomm~Flde9. ,#t -m Europe, Free" indiViduals, on"'1'our pre5:ses that havo a

shipping .1·303-654-8859 solid prlntrng background Century
" Gfaphlcs 15 'a natlon.al Web Hearset

A:.' LOVING coupfq. Wishes 'to a~opt white MANAG~R COLORADO. McDonald's Pflnte~ sp.ecialtz'Ir'l9 in Inserts Plensc calt
newbprn tnto home tilled' WIth love, trainee $6 50 hour Shift· manager $700 Sandra Ridge: 1~800 743-7737
happrne'ss, flnjn9ta1. :.se·c;uuty 8..- hour - Also have 'lsV2nd assistant
Oducoltonal'oppciriunlties MedldaVl~gal manager openings ~03-'526-1075 WET BA$EMENT Blues? We can correct
,b~ponsc~ p~ld CaH"B~th and Slev'e 1- ~ , lhe problem, guaranteod, With our Flo

_"800c624-'\82~ • . fv\ootl-SmmEO 16TT'iTarid niitiOiiar--eitnmrWii1erprciOling System. for
magazines, Males, females', ch.il.dren .AII· appointment call Holm Sorvlces toll-fme,
Iypes, all SilOS No eXP9,ienco· 800-8772335. In Omaha 402895·4185
nEcessary For Infofmatlon call 1-80.0
21.1'2099

FOR SALE

RIVER FRONTAGE LOTS lor sale
NOrth of Wynot: (:;'11402·283·4811.

10/512

FOR $AlE: 1993 Dodge 1 ton diesel
club cab. New ti[!lS' Excellent condition.
Fifth wheel and gooseneck hitches thai
have never been used. CaiI895-2870.

1015

FOR SALE: Large duplex Wilh
additional apartment an? 2 car garage In fl

basement. Gerry Cunnmgham, Laurel.
Nl;'. Cal! 402·256-3124. lOIS

FOR SALE: 4 bed,oom hoyse in Belden '.
~i6,;oo.Ig;,~ca~~2.28~~~~~i -s1aO~~~:, ~ IIIIIi__IIIIIi '

" ~FOR SALE: Small square bales 01
brome.,rairi~ hay mix. Ken Austin, 402-
375·3417. 10/512

FOR SALE: 'Girls size 6 White hooded
fur ooat. $10.00. Call2S6-4504 to see.

. 1015

FOR SAL!: 1976 Olds 98. 4 door HT
Runs good $350.000BO Call KeVifl at
375-2600 0' 375-5295' Wi5tf

FOR RENT 4 bedroom ranch In a qUIet
neIghborhood Available November 1st
Depos1t ~nd references ,.reqUired
Couples or fami~y preferre'Cf Call 375"
2381 or 375-1450 10/5

HOUSE FOR RENT 3 bedroom. no
pels: Call ~75-5147 10/513
____c ~. ,_~

~~~~~--~~~~-

FOR RENT: 2 bedlOom aparlment Call
Property Exphange 375-2134 1015

FOR RENT

DOLLAR· GENErtAL oLWayne is
ta~jng applications' for q. full .. time
assistant ,rnanage~r and part·tlhlO sales

.• clerk, Apply 111 person durIng store hours
EOE -. 10/5

\~.QU.5si.-WGhI'f:-..ta,n_9·-'-bods -:
Commercial, home !lOlls Irom $199. Buy'
factory direciand save f Call today lor
new Iree ""'0' catalOg 1·800-462-9197

FOR RENT 5 bedroom basemen'.
newly ftnlshed $125-00 each. Includes
'all utlliliesCall.375·1216· 10/5t3

QUlETCOUNTRYLIVING Rurai-j
bedroom house 1o, renl Call3751550 

lOIS

PLANT ENGINEER large Sou!hwes.t
Nebraska manufacturer IS seeking.
candidates "9r tts Englneenng
Department Candidates should p.oSS€1SS
a Bachelrir's'Oe~ve~ in Engineering an?
"t~-S-ax~6e----ffi:M~ehafHcal
Engln.eering. Qualified .candldates., may
's,ubmlt their. resume to th~ atlentlon 01
the Hun-lan Resources Manager,,'PO Sox
1448,McCocik; NE 69001. .. -

SPA BUYE,RS Save $1,000 to ~1 ,500.
.15 styles..$1.795 10 $3,995. Free Video
arid pllce lisl.1':800-869-0406·. lown
Center, ShQwca$e,' 2645 "0'" St-ro~ft,
lincoln; NE

FOR RENT: Olfice or relall space. up t6
_ 2.000 sq. 11 Will bUild to SUit 1034 N

Main Call 37S-5147 8/121f

615 East 14th
Wayne, NE68787

PHYSICIANS

*SATELLITE •
OFFICES

·LAUREL 2S&-3042
·WlSNER 529-3218

·WAKEFIELD 287-2267

900 Norfolk Avenue
402/371-3160

Norfolk, Nebraska
General.Surgery: G.O. Adams, M.D.,
FACS; OJ, Hahn.r, M.D.. FAcS. FAAP,
O. Biomenberg; 1.1.0" FAAFP; Famay
Praclice: H, Biga, M.D.; Richard P.
Bell, O.A.B,F,P.; W.F. Beckel, M.D.,
FMFP; F.O. Dozon, ,1,1.0, Inlernal Medi
cine: W.J. Lear. ·l,tJ.. O. DudleY, M.D.

~_. '

SataMa o'inks . Pierce·Madisoo·Stanlon
Sk)\'iew· Norlolk

~

~~!tAP (i) -. ,~~.
.j,{~~._<&~:L _

PHARMACIST

EYE CARE
Dr. Larry M. "'agnu.on

" Optometrist
509 o.arborn Street

Dearbo.rn Man
Wayne, Nebf"'k-..l>8787
Tel~phone: 375-5160

Phil Grlese;~P.
202 Pearl Street Wayne, NE
~~-~--

,

OPTOMETRIST

CHIROPRACTOR

_. l()nMolnSt

37·.t-i~~

KHEALTH@ MART,)
.Pharmadsts:

Shelley' cUmanet, R.P.
laurie Schulte, R. P,

Will D."I, - 375-4249

S.P. (lECJI(ER, D.D.S'. ;

611 North, Main Street
Wayne, Nebr:astta
Phoriet :J75-28J9

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY

"AUTOMOTivE TH:HNICIAN wahlOd lor
"progrEls.slve Ford-Mercury Qe-al()rsnlp
It:Je - h<l-vp thE! .L::ltest 'q!agno,s,IIC
'equJpmcnt, S.SPS, ·~t.c ,Willing'· to .provlde
a~anc(~:d tr<1lnln.9 lor the tlghl ~mjl',rlduaJ

V~c~lfIon, h-uallh, H!:tlfl:rl1t:·r,r ;)nd uniform
beneflt.s Nice .small' t0wn liVing Contucl
Se[VICl~ Man"fg.ur MOSt:s Mol,or,
CO'mpany, Yqrk, N,e' :3t'i2,'3326



·f ....",.

.9B

115 Clark Street
Wayne; Nebraska

375·.~55 .
- ")

-Major'& Minor Repairs

'~lItomatic Transmission Repair

·24 Hour Wrecker Service ....

·Mu~i·Mile Tires

IIEIIIES
Automotive

Service

MORRIS
MACHINE S"
WELDING,
. INC.

WHITE HORSE
ShOll Retpair .

. & SindQir (iQS
502 Main St.• 375-5421
'Bttn~rYbunnr----"'----~~:

& filter ...we . ,,-',;::L. ".
will change .it ,,1'.----
for $5:95" ,,~

-Shoe Rep3ir
.Leather WQrk
';M.O'.,'~ If,: • .

Women's' H(:'els
oS;r",e Day· .

. SS0iic~-,-._.:.

Turn It Into Cash!
DID SALVAGE

402·585..4925

Sout" Hwy 81 Nonol", NE
Telep"one: 371:9151

YAMAHA
JI---C Kawasaki

lCllhcgOl'<J (tllle> foil

~HONDA
CaIne ridE with liS

oMotor Cycles .Jet Skis
.Snow Mobiles

'B&'B
C~cl~.c

'CHARLIE1S
REmlGERATION HEATING

&AIR CONDITIONING
311 MaIn - lII(ayne

3

VEHICLES

Appliance
. Heating
Air CondiJioning
commerdilll . resldentlilll

ilIppllillnce sales &: service

COLLECTIONS

206 Main Street
Wayne, HE
375~3385

·Ban!ss

·Merchants

·Doclors

. ·Hospitals

·Returned Checks
Accounts

. AcUon .CredU Corporation
220 Wett 7th Strlet

W'PI, NE 88787
(~2) 37ti·48b~,

SERVICES

HEAL ESTATE

*Honle*Auto*Life
*Business *Far~ .

*Health

-farm Sales
-Home Sales

-farm Management

316 Main: W"yne, NE
Phone 375-1429

PLUMBING

·,;.~A11 '~":. ,.... ,'.,.
r."r- .[? . ",

PI..... .:. "', '.

c~::::tI-L\~·. ;. ~!

Spet.hman
Plumbing'

~ayne, Nebraska

Jim Spethman

375-4499

The Wayrie Herald, ~ursday.October5; 1995

hz' .·.·.·.~·I
Northeast Nebraska
~ance~en~~.

IllIAmerleaJ}.hmlJ,...,...t" Wa...el
CaD Marlbeth today: S7~S251 .

~
AMERICAN FAMILY
4'*&"'·1''':'''.AtJTO HOItfE B1JS/NESS HeALTH LfFt

e

.Finally

INSURANCE

"~rl_nEX""",
. I'lnanClal Advlaora

G«/tge Phelps. Jsnnifer Phelps
Oult WilWfirding • SCoII Rath
;Pel)lOnlll Fina(lClai Planning

·Buslnllss Planning
-l'8X'f!lannin\TSIralllll~

'Money M"rkel &. Mutual Funds
'Insuranc/I & Annuity Products

.Invllslmen! Cel1lficate!l
·IRAs / K80lIhs

WlIl'ne. 2nd.if P~arl • ~75.1 &48
.Pender. 3.1SMaln • 385·3050

. . Hartington
• 216 NClftb 8<oadWly • 254-6270

Toll Free 1·800-657·2123

Region IV Services
209 1/2 S. Main 5t.
P.O. Box 97
Wayne, NE 687~7

(4{}2)' 375-4884

12JL.'......

v~~-

TILLIR POSITION· FIrst N.-tlonal Bank of IN.-yne
has.-n opening for a f,dl-tlme-teller posItIon.
we Offen full benefit package. Interested
persons may apply at. the maIn b.-nk.

rnt Niitiol'llliSri of w.yne
.301 M.in StrOot .. .
W"'IrtfI. NE 88787
402-37S~

NOW HIRING
Region IV has an opening fot a full·time awake overnight. An em
ployee filling this pqsition will wor!< 40 hours per week blltween
10:00 p~rn; and 8:00 a.m. (start and stop limes.may v<!!y slightly
depending on shift). earning $6.12 per'hour and receiving 10
paid holidays per year, personnel l\lave and the opportunity to
participale in group health insuraflCe. Duties include monUoring
persons with developmental disabilities throughoui the night and
assisting them as needed wilh pe_rsonal care ff.lhey wake up,
cleaning the hous.e, reviewing files 10 verify documentation is
complete, and related duties. Staff receive 45 hours of paid train
ing during the first t/lree months of -employment. To be consid
eredfor emploY[T'lent, an applicant must fie at Teast 19years old,
hold a high sqt)ool diplomalGED, have a drive~s license and be
able 10 lift up to 75' pOunds. If .in(eresled, an application may be

.ed-Up -at: - ,

THANK YOlT

WE WOULD like to lhank eVeryone who
sent flowe",. cards and memorials for all
the phone c:;aJls and for the many acts of
kindness' and Concem shown to us since
the death at. oLr Father and GJandfalher.
Knowing we have friends'out there to help
us through this difticl.:llt time is, ver¥
comforting. !lgain, thank you to
everyone ~ha has thought about us
Daral. Virginia. Cortney.. Erin and Derek
Grim. 1015

WANTED·2 ROOMMATES Call
Chris aI375-1434. . 1015

,,·ROOMMAIES WANTEO: Comfortaole
house with washer. d~e!, dishwasher

. Non-smokers. $t35.00 per month plus
deposit and $!lared "tilities. Call 375
346b. , 91?8t3

CONSIGNMENTS WANTED for.a
consignment auction. Saturday.O¢Jobe·r
.14 held in Hoskins. NE. "Early.
consignments include; farmmac:;hinery.
vehicles. household items. Call 402-565
4242 or 565-4533 or 565-4878. Cash
drawings tor consignees after sale. 10/5

• MANY THANKS to my husband. family
relalives and friends Who so lovingly
supported me during my recent
hospitalization at St. LUkes Hospital in
-Sioux City. The cards, visits, flowers.
balloons. gilts and telephone calls 'were
graally appreciated. Many thanks to Dr.
Nelson and all the good nuises who cared
for me. Special thanks to Paslor Bill
Koaber lor all ihe prayers and visits and
moral sup~rt in time of need. May God
.Bless You All. Irene Hansen. 1015

.-' ':~~v~~o~:w~ze~:~~~p~~~~al~~r~~f
402.256-35.14. S!31t

WANTED

THE HERSI;RT ELLIS family would
like to·thank eV$ryone for tha cards and
memorials sent In the dQath of 'our
mother. Edne Ellis. We applec:;iate the
prayers arid support irom all. 1015

THANK YOU for "II the cards. '. ~~::::::::::::::::::::::===::=======~~
messages. flowe", and'l>8l1oons..A big r
tbank you to my family .k>f planning my
birthday dinner at Marilyn's Tea Room.
These.thlnga milde my 80th birthday wry
special. Meredith Johnson. 1015 .

'THANK YOU to'our friends,. and.
neighbors at1he time. of my brother
Ronald 'Buss' Ellis daath. For the phone
calls. c:;ards. flowers, memorial.sand

.especially iO!lle Veterans Home. in
1\I0rloik to the nurses and stlil.f for such
loving end excellent c:;are,You"were

__-----4Illl.appblciatlll:LMpllld..tm_-.Qll!)l\Q! .
Fegley.' I 1015

. . .

manketp,lace .n \ ...,1tit.pWs· 'f,.an
area wh~resom:ethingis .offered (or sa1e..~:.a place where buyers' look (or bar
gains. S: a gathering ofb\lyersand sellers.·4;"Where messages are exchanged.
5. where jobseekers look for work. syn see SUCCESS' _,.' ." .



By: Mayor
ATTEST:

Ci1yCIeIlr

CITY OF WAYNE
NOTICE OF SALE

Nollce is, hereby given that theCtly ofWayne
propof>eS to sell by quitclaim deed, the real
eslale described as:

The South 11.24 feel of Lol 3, Block 3,
Roosevelt. Park Addition 10 Wayne, Wayne
Counly, Nebraska, subJec1tolhe Ci1yofWayne
retaming a utilily easement over ;lnd underSi.\id
property, to LaVerle C. McDonald and Karon 5
McDonald, Husband and Wife. tor the sum ot
$1.124.00 cash and other valuable consjder~

atioo.
BettyA.McGufre. CMC
City Clerk
(Publ. 9/21.28.101319951
APP~OVED:

Request of Wayne lnfo-rmation Technology
Committee for $14.000,

Ord, 95·14 adopting thfJ Uniform Code for
~Iernent of.Dangerous Buildings had tis 6OC'"

ond reading,
Ord. 95·15 directing safe of S. 11.24' of Lot

3, Blcc.k 3,.tto6sovel1 Parf< Addition.
'Res. 95M54 authoriZing Ho.usJng R"~ving

Funds for Ridge Point Apartment Project.
Meeting adjoum~ at 8:13 P.M.

The City 0' Wily"e, Hebfaskl

Jew.U, Gati, CoLllne,
Fitzgerald 3. O.Lay

Attorneys at Law
P.O. Box 1367
Norfolk, NE 68102-1367

(402) 37~-4844 (Publ Sop, 28.0<' 5.121
1 clip

County, Nebraska" the Hi:JgliHtar lsSOed_U
wntlen statement of lnfo[mal Pfobale of the
W'i11 01 said Oec'edent and thaI DoriS M
DanJels, whose. address IS 1015 Lmcoln
'Street. Wayne, Nebraska, was mformally cUr
pOinted by the Regislra.r as Personal Repre
sentatIve of the Estate.

Creditors of thIS Estate- must file thelT
claIms with thIS Court on or before November
28, 1995, or be forever barred.

Carol A. Brown
Oeputy C.J.rk 01 toe County Court

P.O. Box 246
Wayn., NE 88787

(402) ~75-1e22

NOTICE
.IN THE COUNTY COURT 'oF WAYN"

COUNTY. NEBRASKA
ESlale 01 Jei'old R. Danhi,lls, ~ased
Estate No. PA95-34 .'
Nouce IS hereby given thai on September l'

20, 1995, In the 'County Co~rtof Wayne

nom oro ere were a-
lepding.

~ ,';, _ (Publ.O;i.s,12,~iL~''''.> _NDTlcE-iF.r.J,EE1~N~." :, .
There ·wIIl be a mQeMg 01. the~~yor and,

CounCIl, Tuesday, October to, 1995, at 7,30
'p m In the Wayne City HaiL An agenda lor
such meeting. KepI conllnuQusly current, 'IS'
available for"pubhc Inspecllan In the eilY
Clerk's Ottlce ..

.Betty MeGulr., CI19 CI.rk
,,, (Pu~. OCr. 51.

lively, 2:30; snack time, 3. "
. Thursday, Oct. 12: TLC

Day; 'devotions. 8 a.in.; coff.ee
hour, 9:30; TLC, 10:30; mail call,
11:30; Wakefield paper, 12:15
p.m.; EIderberry Band, 2:30; snack
time, 3.

Friday, Oct. 13: Devotions;
8 a.m,; travel video, 1O~30: mail
call, 11:30; Wayne Her,l1d, 12:15
p.m.; bingo', 2:30; snack time, 3;
pet visit. .
. Saturday, Oct. '14: Auxiliary
bazaar; snack time, 3 p.m.

Leslie
News---
EdniHansen
~02.287-2346

Gertrude Ohlquist. Alice
• Heimann and Grace Longe auended

the Extension Friendship dinner
Sept. 29 in Norfolk. They are
members of the Serve All Club.
. Mr. and-Mrs. Lawrence Grauel
of Yuma, Colo. came Sunday to'
the Clarke Kai home to visit this
week. 'they will also visit other
friends in the area.

Mrs: Clarke. Kai attended the
.75th anniversary convention of the
Archdiocesan Council of Catholic
Women 'on Sept. 25 at the Ramada

/

Hom~r.

Tuesday, Oct. 10: Volley
ball at Newcastle; junior high vol
leyball at Wayne.

Wednesday, Oct. 11: Art
trip to Omaha.

ORDINANOE ·N'O. 1995-io NOTICE
AN DROI~ANCE OF ·THE' VILLAGE OF' IN THE c;OlJNTY COURT OF WAYNE
HOSKINS. WAYNE COUNTY. NEBRASKA. COUNTY. NEBRASKA
DETERMINING THE FISCAL YEAR WR THE Esta'e ot CARL TROUTMAN. Dece.sed .
VILLAGE: TO REPEAL ALL ORDINANCES. IN .'Estat. No.!,~·16 . _.
CONFLICT: AND TO DESIGNATE- AN. EF<- ...., NOllce 1s neti~y glve~ that a hnal ~cco.vnl
FECTIVE'DAle OF THIS ORDINANCE. . . and repprt 01 aarrnn!suatloff'-Qnd a Petillon 10,(

Be II ordained by the chaIrmen and Village complete 5e~tement, probata or WIIJ,'dslermt·
boarq of the .vIllage oJ Hoskins, Nebraska: . nation 01 heirs, and determinalion or Inhen·

SECT10N 1, From and alter the elfectlve lance lax have been filed a,nd ara set for
- date of thIS ordinance th~'fiscal year for the headng 1.0 the County Court of Wayne County.

"VIllage for 1995 shall commence on August 1, Nebraska, located at 510 Pearl ~treet, On Qc.

1995. an~ ~x'teryd ,thrOugh September 30. tober31, 1995atQl'afleO:~~~log~:~7~.n
1996. Thereafte( the 1lscal y.aar ollhe Village Persona' Repre..nlative/p,t1l1one(
shall -commence ·on October 1" and extend 7425 Poplar Rd,
thrOUgh the lollowlng September 30 lincoln, NE 68'506

SECn.ON 2". ";11 ordinances or parts of pr· 4Q2/489.0855
~r::~s In confhcl harewllh are hOr~bY ra- John ~~Addlson, Atty, ,'10030

SECTION 3, ThiS ordinance shall go 1J'lIO 114 E. 3rd St •• P,O. Sox 245

01 homes and to lr<:insacl any.oralJ lawful bus.l· approval. ahd pUbh~tl"O(l as (~UIfed by law.
.nels; 14yfhe'tQ(poraILQ~ IS ;iuthoriied:'o'lo' IS". .. ·~aledl.tt1is ~h.dalf'f>'r~eplember, 1{).96. -
sue 10.000 s(farss of Commim S'I~¥(lth, the:. ,- '.': '.' .t"0 " , ,Vtlla.ge of Hoskins.
par value 01 $1.00 each; (5) Shares will be a: ' ' ',Ja~k=~~~~~:;ib:~latJ. CI~rk

~~~ ~~~-f~~: I~~~s~~r~~~une:~~~r:~:'~ns~~:;; ~ ~ I, Janet Bfugg~man, derk oflho Villago 01
f t "1' b h 8 d' 11 0 Hos.klns, NttbmSka, hereby c!lrtrly thaI the

~{~r~~ ;to;:~~t~m~ ~~~e~I~~~ ~:C~rpo~":' foregorng is a true and cbmpl~le copy of Ordl·
.' ~-tlon will ISSU!1t sfpCk lo"··an e9~1valen'lln- ... nance-No, 1995·\0 of s8Id'VtlUlge, passedbv

money pa,ld·, labor done ~r propeny received; th~ Village aoafd 01 TrUSlliJes thiS 251h day of
_' (6) The Cqrporallon cornm~mded on Septem· September 1995' .

ber'.!), 1995, and shan have perpetUal eXls'·j .Jlitl~' Bruggeman
...tence (7) The affairs of the corporal1on shall ~oskln!l v:~~~~~t·~~ •

be ConductQd by a PresJdent. Vice PreSident

?449,20: RQben 8~~er, 2.~32 4{1'" .', $QptemQe" 25, '19.95'
,~ bi!eCIOrS EXI-"!ense: NACO. 97 ~09; 0;;1; .:..• ' ,~HQ~kj9.~ V~19.9·e...B9i)Jd. met!n regd1a( ~e~", ..._'

': las rl'o!f\ 8 ~5. '~rlyt\ to~, 35~ 04, Ifollday ~'Ion a;.t 7,,30 P:~far 9lty Hall ~oard n'r~mqef~'
M ~ -.ln1'l, 318:36, bloyd N{!Hor '~'516!Q{:o~ NARD. , pr'e-sem were<PafD1.\:ldlgan, JlmIMllIftj:, Arlan

, '57:1 00- " .. . .'. Sel'lirf, and- Rich OQUin, Ur. Absent: John.
. bfreclors 'Per Diem: Dallas. Hoff, 46 1"/:" ~ScheuTich. ., • ,_'"

t loyd Nellor ~64 7a. Marlyn Low. "?87 87.:. Mirl'ttes of Ine pfavioLis rntl£llthg were reud
-~ " . Duos & ~i~.R;_N.E~talew2~_t\r:....~._·'!Q!L£lQm.Q-'il:!d...;lS_m~_d_.~.~~_.~~_o....--...c- .
'---"'-~~~'-bor~SO~~ '. -- --, ' .• leonard reported waler l~ak.li' atlhree (3)

. . Emplovee Bfrn.flt'ti~· t~~H[), 7,?1864" reSidents 'ha'\16 been ropalrpd.
Umled Fund: 2250, Prlnclpm"F Ina~clal Gr.oup, . Joe 'Sijri,ne, Ne Dpl ol"R'"oads has OEien In
2 '274 07. Northbm lAc Insur~nc.e 530'00 Gontacl WI!h' Rich Dotttn, Jr: 1he dllCh at WilliS

~:I~~g~ou~~~~~~·tJOld\n~: Maolsoll Co. ·':,and6:~ S~Of~les~ ~~:c~~~e~Ye~te ~~Q1~epart
Forestry: ~iephen fal~, 2,358 49' commlll~es ItavIJ: been slarted for HoskinS

,lnIQlmat'iol1 &: Educalion: 'cNU',IOrl<t1 Centonnlullfr 199iL The Commitee~coruilsls
• 'v\:"Cl"lIO 1\J..:lc' ,X.j 09: 'Nurnfi~",a I MI(OlhOn oj ,?eb, Jan ,Bruggem,an and Gloria DQUln

rOO 0{' tkJc(;' MfJy'er Plodu<;::t'ons. pO 25 .. , Ari'ror!e wuh Ideas or WD\M like 10.help,

~~~1'~5 ~~let~~; il:'~~./s:!:~~)~=)Ccot~ffiPm,-.~COH1~~;~ya~~~~tT~;1~~~!=l"1'10[Cprc$vnt tho'

'11)$\.Irance. 1, ;;'p'o l,l:.u'anC0 2 10600 C<.lrdf1ll Cll;bs Thfly would liil-IJ. 10 planl more
. Lands for ConservatIon: lawrence' ~ '/lowers and wondered rl the Village. would help ORDINANCE NO. 1995·9

Tlrnm, 300.00, Anne f.- tY\{Jsll. 5.000 00, Honry pur-chase lheJlawers. Tho board gave ItS jlP' AN O~DINANCE 'dF THE.JVlllAGE OF
Balll)I"Jr 82500, Edward'J Svitak, 375 00, ~:lroval, '. HOSKINS, WAYNE' COUNTY, NEBRASKA,
[)eal\n Monson. 1,350 00, ,J€rry J 'Baumer!, Ordmance No. 1995,9 was read ThiS ex· ESTABt:lSHING THE TIME OF ElECTION Of
(so 00 St'e-ryl,Monson. 200.00, F·knard Rup· dlnance changes tho llscal year to run hom tHE VILLAGE TRUSTEES, ESTABLISHING
pr~.'chf. 2.000 OO;'I-\Iclu:!y & Krarr-er ,'50cfoo, October 1, 10 September 30 Jlm·Mlllar made a CdUNTY OF WAYNE TRUSTEES' TEAM OF OFFICE AND TO RE·
HODe'; rOOIO, 1,00000, Ronerl Hader'. mOIlon to adopi Ordinance No 1995·9. Arlafl PEAL ALI,. ORDINANCES IN CONFLICT~AND The following claim~'N6re approved:
1 S-/5 00. RObH~l Hader. 1 200,00: John J Sell~n seconded, allvea,. TO qESIGNATE AN EFFECliVE DATE OF PAYROLL: 41411,13
HaaQr· 1;65000 , ... Ordmance No. '995·'0 was read ThiS'" THISOROtNANCE.· AOElJTlONS & CORRECTiONS TO

Leg<\l Notice: We:.l POinl News 152' 7, Ordinance chahges elacllon of VIl!jlge board BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CHAIRMAN CLAIMS LiST OF AUGUST 4
1

1996;,.Change
NortulK. Daily News, \54 b6, ple(q~ Co loader, members. 1rom Pnroary Election to General ~ND VILLAGE BOARD OF THE VilLAGE OF Corporale Dlv!"rsified from Various Funds to
5 55. Wayno..Hmald. 1m 76 . ElectiOn.. Jim made a mollon to adopt Ordl- '~~~~~i~~~~~~~'and allO

r
lhe eflectlve Handwritten; City of Wayne (utility) from 66 12

~~;:d~ D~~:u~~~::~~l~~:~~~~a;y002~~O.,,- ~~~~;a~co~'~~~~'~~_~~la;a~e;Z~~~hl~!lJ~~, date 01 thIS OrdinanCe. the eleclion oltha VII. to 0,00; City of Wayne (petty cash) from Vari-

4 1~1~~'8M~C~~~~~E:$c:lr~I~C~;~p~)~:.:verlue. ~~7~; ~tll:hk:'~tP~:y~;n~I~~~n~n~o~~:s~~~ ~::e~'~:I~~MU be held al the statewIde ~~~~r;f:e:~o~~~~ltten; C & H Distributor

?5 00. PIG & Salle. 6350, Walrnan. 14983. t-.OOmbers !rom each.three (3) towns. WinSide. SECTION 2. ThQse Trustees holding oHlCe VARIOUS FUNO$: Allen Filters, SU, 5n.36;

we~e~~r~il~;~ltJ~~~t~~anclJ:PI.ge f Sand ;1~r~~II::~~~nt~ =~I~~~"2:~II~~~\~~ ~:r~9~~ ~~ll~ed:~~61~~~;~ffr~h~~I?:d~:;~gS~~H~ Ameritas, Se. 268.49; Arnies, Sij, 69 25. AT&T.
& Gr<l'/el. ?2/,<\O.-Zoubek Oli Co 33792, lo 11, Adangoonded, all yea. Board in ~cember followmg the statewide 50,67.94; 60sl Western, Sl,lI. 100.00: C~rhart
gan Valley l!T'plement, '23 24, Wol~rs Trasb, The !ollowlng bills wore turned In for pay· general election. Lumber. Su, 85.49;, Circle $ Motel, 5e. 34.70;
masher. 566 00, S19/1 PrO,A 13 93. ()elmar'Ed fllt..nt . ' SECTION 3. ThiS Ordinance shall n01 af. Clark Boardman Callaghan, Su, 500.76: Com·
dlo. 350 00. Sla"lco Farm Supply, 62 25: Bom· RUl/e!1sConslrUCtJOl1.. 37.296 40 feet the ledn of otlice 01 the elected members pleteCompUter,Sl,l,384.00;Compulerland,Su,
gaars 10481, Pollard Pumping Inc. 26000, Comm Stale~ 299~ ollhe Board olTruSioos olhel than (0 eXleM 601.52; Crescenl Electric, Su, 78.71; Dakot~

,~.~~·,s;~~mV:r~~~~r~~a~:: 1~0~t l~~ml\n. :~~~n:'Re~i'" 1~: (putj OCt s) $UC~~b~IQNS:~ f:rlt~;~;:~K1:~t~:OffK:e ~~~~.:; ~~tio~~~~~~o~;S~~~;'O~.~I,~~~:~
Payroll Taxes: NE Oep! of Revet"\ue. RuwosConSlnJcllOO ... 724.20 shaU quality and meet on the first regular toc Fixtl;lre,Su, 345.76; FlelcherFarmService,

856 90, FrrsTltH. 8.225.69 'Greer'! uneEQulpr1"\OO.L. ' .. 775 STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP, meeting or the Board In December alter the Su, 116.25; Floor Maintenance, Su, 305.80;
P.reonnel Expenses; Kalhy Dohmen, ~sanltalla'l.... 3400 MANAGEMENT AND CIRCULATION statewide eleCllon. Garratt Callahan Co, Su, 1574.10:

a ?5, Tamml loberg. 4 22, Rlc-hard Seymour, H<;lskInsM:ltas... , 0"' ••••• • ~5 95 Statement required by the act 01 Oclober SECTION 5. All OrdinanCes or parts of Or· Geotechnical SarVices, Se, 1647.00; Gilmore
98547, SIan Staab, 37 62~ NRWA. 54500. . Nebr. Dept. ol'Hoaithlabs ' "417.20 23\ 1962, Section 4369, Title ~9. UHlled Slates dltiances tn conflict herewith are herebv re· & A$s.oc .• Se, 20822.28; Global CQmputer, Su,
VickIe Dejong. 880, ltnda Pln~elm<)n. 6 81, BCmgaars . .. 2123 Code shOWIng the Ownership, Management pealed .. 278.83; Glover Painting Co., Sa, 5772.05;
linda Unk.el. 15.96, PhylliS KnGbbt". 8~ 50, f>lerceTeIephotle~ 20.05 and ClTculaliOTl of . SECTION 6 "thIS ordln"-ance snail go InIO ~ GraphIc Control Corp., Suo 40.88: Herman
Norlheast Community Col.,30 00. HOll-cay Inn, tary Pavel,CPA. , .32500 The Wayrtf) Herald, published weekly al torce and 'effect 'rom and atter ItS passage, Wacker, Re, 222.00: HolidQY Inn M Grand ISM

5598, Norfollt Prlntlflg CO. 42.40, Visa Ce~!Cf. LoonardMarten(Supphes.. ..3794 Wayne, Nebraska, lor OctOber 1,1995. approval, and publication as reqUlred.by law land. Fe, 92.00; Holiday Inn M Kearney, Fe,

~~~lt~~~~~£:i!~i~:s~~~~~em f2~£}~~~':'~.t . '. EHi ,,,~~a~R:i.~~~:~~;i:;~:P:: D.'ed~:'::'5:r::g;I~~:~~~~~!~: ~~~~~~~:.;;~~~~t:7:~i:~~::
Profusion II S.rvlcu: Christensen Nc. Dept of Rewnue..... _ ,. ..163.80 brask.<!J E'dltor, LeSter J. Mann, W~yn~, Ne CERTIFICATION ~e, 200.50; Kriz·Davis. Su, 623.24~.Leilgu&-Of

ASSOCiates, 2.500.00, AgfiSun lMd Manage" Ferrel9as...... 20783 braska: General Manager, Bill R!chardsof.\, I, Janel Bruggeml;lfl, Clerk ollhe'VllIage ot NE Munlclp,Utles, Fe. 3991.00; Leonard
mam, 350 00 .Rc:t'l's SErvice....... ,'" .... .... .2500 Wayne; Business Manager, Linda Granf1eld, HoskinS. Nebraska, hereby certIfy thaI the Schwanke, Re,1$.50; lynn Peavy. Su, 70.20;

Project Conslr~cHon;Claussen P!bg & Janet Bruggeman, SUppl~s,.. . ..58.74 Randol-ph. 10/8golng IS a tIue and complet~ copy 01 Ordl. Milo Meyer Coru~trucUon, Se. 4410.00; Mines
Htg, 1,87068. Merk,e1'EJectnc. 931.18 Ccrp{)iverSlfied 8600 2, The owners are: Nor:m&iJ,st Nebraska "ance No. 1995·9 of ,RId VIU$ge, passed by Jewelers, S8. 19,93; NE Law Etlforoement

Project Land Rights:' Robe!l & Oantel LL.oa Stra»........................ . .. , 00 00 Media, Inc., Wayne. Nebraska. [he Village; Board 01 Trustees thiS 25m day of Training Ctr, Se, 94.80; Norfolk omce Equip-
Har~ls. 500 00, Dayld & Delmas Har-sen. W2tjn8 County CJerk. sherJfl... .....3,684,00 3.. Stockholders ownmo one or more P8:* September 1995. menI. Su, 40.98; Nove«YMachlne & Suppty, Suo
4.000.00 M.¥lcpalCode Services.. 15().OO cent of the total amount of stock. lellter J Me Janet Br~gg.m.n 420.99; 01s80n Asaociates, Sa, 4866.93;

Prof.et Legal Cosle: Jewell Gatz Wayr,eCOUntyOerk. " 72778 Debra K. Maon, 704 Norlh Windom, Wayne, Hoskins VUlage Clerk Omahil World Herald, Sa-, 302.40; Pioneer
.collins, 2,789.91,' Jewell GafZ Colhns, Arlan made a motion tfle bills be paId, Rl(:h NE 68787; Ben M. Smith, PO Box 27, Fort (Pub!. O;t 5) Randu$trial. Su, 9•.00;' Pitney BOWes;-Se.
1.124.70. seconded. aJl y••• , P.yne. AL 35967; Thom•• M. G,oat. PO Bo, NOTICE 2«.llll; Radio Sh.ck. Suo 9.49; Redlleld Co..

R.nt: landca, 1,515.61; Susan Madden, Anan \Tlade ,8 mQtlon to adjourn. Rlch see, 645. Fort Payne, Al3S967; Thomas l. Schmln, IN THE ClPUNTY COURT OF WAYNE 'Su, 4415,90;. Share CorpOration. Su, 18••12:
40,00; Dover Realtors., 4000 ~ onded. all yea. PO &.x 10, RavenswOod, WV 26164~ Union COUNTY. NE;BRASKA -Servall Towel, Se, 9.00; Sprint, Sa. 109.20;

A.P!lY Tax Fund.: Cedar County Trea. Janet Brugg_man, Viliag. Clerk Bank. 60 Commerce St., Monlgomel:Y, At Estate Q1 EDNA MARY R<?THERHAM, Stadium Spofta.$u. 103.60: The Final Touch.
surer, 5,420.56. (Pub! Oct $) 3619~401:James B, Parks, 2032 Valle)'dale Deceased Su, ~.25; ToahlbS Eae)' Lease, Se, 530,00;

Rd , BIrmingham, AL 352;44; Gus Clen'l8n~. E$tate No, PR95-33· Trio Travel se 198 6t· University of Kansas
Special PrQJ,cl.: Bartlett & Wesl, CARROLL VILLAGE pollo.x 1030, Montgomf)!'Y',Al36102; Carolyn N9,tice is hereby given that on Sept. 14. Fe.170.00;'USWeatS~, 181.68; UtiitlyEqulp: (pubf.1Q..&-95)
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~~?$~;:f~e;;~~Y~~~~5~~~'·s~:~i:~: The Board 0' Trus7ees for the Village of B;'44"9:Crossville, TN 3855$: AmSouth Ban~, .;id Decedent and that ANN ROTHERHAM. a~,Se.1308,79jWaynelndustries,Fe.500.00; ..,.-. ~
Lumber Co., ~2.go; Delmar Edclle, 1,329.52: Ci;lrfOli met In r.egular sessIon on the above PO Box; ~28, Tuscaloosa, At 35403, DANIEL ROTHERHAM and' bAVID Wesco, Suo 3130.~; Wesl.m l:»8pe;r: & Sup" IN PAMPHLET FORM

, Mike Hetbolshelmer, SO.OO; BIll Lod<e. 345.00: date wilh the tollowlng members pre&ent ROTHERI-tAM whose addr~ss Js 517 S 3RC ply. Su, 25.89; William MeHor; Re, 222.00; . Public ~Jc;e I.-hefltlJlj giYen that ala I'f108I..
VWR Sden'fic 106" T.,ry O.vi•. RK:k Davl.·. and DouO Woest.r. AVENU£'w, NEWTON, Iowa. S02Cl6; 262lI S Woodman Accident & UI., R., 2231.36; Zee Ing oltho M!lYorOOdCityCOIlr-.::11 01 tho City 01

T...phon~: US 'West Coml11unicatlons, Ab$8nt: Susan Gilmore and Jeff Etns, The 20TH STRiET,. LINCOLN
1

Nebraska 68502; Medic:8I SeIVice,Su! 8.~;A1~Power, $e, 1.16, Wayne, Nebl'Mka. held on September 28,
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